## HISTORY - OUTLINE

**L** Ancillary sciences

- **LA** Archaeology & Prehistory
  - **LAD Z-** Europe & Near East
  - **LAE-** Near East
  - **LAJ-** Europe
  - **LAT-** Far East
  - **LAX-** Americas/ Australasia
  - **LAZ** Africa

- **LB** History
  - (other ancillaries)

- **LB 8** Historiography
- **LBG** Genealogy
- **LBI** Biography etc.
- **LBT** Historical Geography

- **LD/M** aspects/types of history/ persons

- **LMZ** World History
  - (by culture)

- **LMZ Z-** Western History
  - (by epoch)

- **LN-** Ancient History
  - (by place)

- **LP-** East/ Mesopotamia (alternative to locating at OK)
- **LS-** Egypt
- **LT-** North Africa
- **LU-** Greece
- **LV-** Rome
- **LW-** Byzantium

- **LX** Modern (i.e. Medieval & Modern)
  - (by place)

- **LY** Western history

- **M** European history
  - (by period)

- **MA-** (by place)

- **MB** France
- **MBZ-MC** Iberian Peninsular
- **MD** Italy
- **ME** Switzerland
- **MF** Netherlands
- **MG** Germany
- **MH–J/K** Austria/Hungary/ Czechoslovakia/ Poland
- **ML-N** Balkan & Danube States/ South East Europe
- **MO-MT** Scandinavia
- **MU** Russia
- **N** England/ British history

- **O** American history
  - (by place)

- **OC** North America
- **OD** United States
OE Canada
OF Latin America
OFB-OZ (by place)
OFB Mexico
OFC Central America
OFD A West Indies
OG South America
OJ Australasia
OK Eastern World History
OL Asian History
OLG Islam
ON Middle East
OP India
OR China
OT Japan
OU South East Asia
OX-OZ African History

L/O HISTORICAL SCIENCES

L history, heritage

L 2 common subdivisions
Add to L2 numbers 2/9 from Aux. 1

L 24 persons (i.e. historians) in the subject
*collect works about particular historians here as an alternative (not recommended)
to LB24

L 3 relations with other subjects.
Add letters A/Z from whole classification
exhibitions

L 8 Museology (alternative to locating in Class 8)

LA/B ANCILLARY HISTORICAL SCIENCES
Note: for archaeology and specific ancillaries within period subdivisions introduced by the "by period"
letter D (where D enumerates periods of political history), use intercalator A to introduce letters A/B following L
below.

LA ARCHAEOLOGY & PREHISTORY
Note: the archaeology and 'history' of all prehistoric societies is
classified at LA: the archaeology of all societies in their
historic phases should be classified at LN/O. Libraries wishing to
collocate archaeology of the historic phase with archaeology rather
than history (not recommended) should follow the instructions given at LAD Y

LA 24 A/Z archaeologists
LA 247 history of archaeologists
LA 5 theory
LA 5A philosophy
LA 5R politics
LA 6C research
LA 8 types of archaeological study
LA 86E quantitative archaeology
(by type)
LA 8E environmental archaeology
LA 8F botanical archaeology

LA 8J behavioural (i.e. applications of all methods listed below), interpretive archaeology
LA 8K social archaeology
LA 8KD FK cognitive/psychological archaeology

LA 8KN V gender archaeology
LA 8L historical archaeology
LA 8T economic archaeology
LA 8U industrial archaeology
LA 8WG landscape archaeology
LA 8X linguistic archaeology

LA 9K sociological, social anthropological & environmental aspects of prehistoric societies
ADD to LA 9K letters A/Y following K in Class K
LA 9KB V culture - used for spatial analysis
LA 9KS ethnoarchaeology
LA 9KZ cultural resource management

LA 9T technique & methodology
*Add to LA 9 T numbers & letters following K in K5-K6 for equipment and research
LA 9U experimental
LA 9V preservation techniques
LA 9VB GIS techniques?
LA 9Z scientific techniques
LA 9ZE FQ molecular biology
LAA SITES, excavation, dating, fieldwork
LA 8V rescue archaeology
LA 9V site management
LAA B sites in location & environment. Used for site catchment analysis
LA 9C survey
(For techniques divide like DG6)
LAA C4M remote sensing
LAA D excavations
LAA E excavation techniques

LAA F layout
LAA G sampling
LAA H photography
LAA HK aerial photography
LAA HL recording of data
LAA HM data processing
LAA I reporting
LAA IL interpretation of results
LAA IM reconstruction

LAA J Dating
LAA K stratigraphy/ sedimentology
LAA L chronology
(by technique)

LAA N chemical
LAA Q dendrochronology
LAA R radio-carbon
LAA S oxygen ratio
LAA T calendars
LAA U potassium-argon
LAA V archaeomagnetic
LAA W thermoluminescence
LAA WW optical dating
LAA X obsidian hydration
LAA Y varves

LAB A Add to LAB A letters following KSK

NB  Synthesis from KSK/KSL
At this point in the schedule, take from KSK/KSL only what is needed for the classification of artefacts; the larger & more abstract concepts, the inferences about ancient systems of language, religion & trade, the application of scientific techniques to archaeological finds (as in palaeobotany) or of archaeology to ancient science & technology (as in archaeoastronomy) will fit more usefully elsewhere, esp. at LA8 & LA9.

LAB B Technology = industries
LAB C artefacts, finds, remains
LAB CA hoards, multiple finds
LAB CB (classification of finds)
LAB CC Material culture (general)

(operations & agents)
LAB CD Invention, discovery, innovation
LAB CE Production (general)
LAB CF Manufacturing (general)
LAB CG Techniques
LAB CH Decoration

(Types of materials)
LAB DD Salt
LAB DE Minerals (general)
LAB DF Stone
LAB DG Geological objects, morpholiths
LAB DH Clay & earth
LAB DJ Precious stones
LAB DJV (Specific precious stones A/Z)
LAB DK Pottery/Ceramics
LAB DKQ Kilns?
LAB DKV (Specific types A/Z)
LAB DL Glass
LAB DM Metals
LAB DN Iron
LAB DO Precious metals
LAB DP Copper
LAB DQ Brass
LAB DR Bronze
LAB DS Silver
LAB DT Gold
LAB DV  Tin
LAB DW  Lead
LAB DX  (Other metals - A/Z)
LAB EA  Oils, fats, waxes

LAB EB  Faunal remains
LAB EF  Bone
LAB EFH  Human bone
LAB EFK  Animal bone
LAB EFV  (Specific forms of bone - A/Z)
E.g. antler, horn, ivory

LAB EG  Rubber
LAB EJ  Wood
LAB EN  Charcoal
LAB EP  Dyes, pigments
LAB EQ  Paints
LAB ER  Perfumes, cosmetics

LAB ES  Fuels
LAB ESF  Firewood
LAB ESP  Peat
LAB ESV  (Other fuels - A/Z)

LAB EV  (Other materials - A/Z)

LAB F  Tools (general), instruments (general)
equipment (general), implements (general)
For tools, etc, serving specific functions see function (e.g.
harpoons with whaling; weapons with war).
LAB FFA  Accessories
LAB FFB  Machines
LAB FFC  Hafted (with handle)
LAB FFD  Unhafted

LAB FFF  Staves, sticks
LAB FG  Stilts
LAB FH  Cutting tools, shaping tools
LAB FI  Knives
LAB FJ  Adzes
LAB FK  Axes
LAB FL  Saws
LAB FM  Hammers
LAB FN  Chisels
LAB FO  Pounders
LAB FP  Drills
LAB FQ  (Other cutting & shaping tools - A/Z)
LAB FR  Securing devices
LAB FS  String, cord, rope
LAB FT  Chains
LAB FU  Rings
LAB FV  Locks & keys
LAB FW  Nails
LAB FX  (Other securing devices - A/Z)

LAB FY  (Types of tools by their special function)
This location allows qualification of an action by a tool, etc. used in it (e.g.
Irrigation - Pumps).
If several occur under one action, arrange A/Z.

(Operations)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LAB GC</td>
<td>Metrology, measurement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAB GD</td>
<td>Weights &amp; measures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAB GE</td>
<td>Weighing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAB GG</td>
<td>Time reckoning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAB GH</td>
<td>Clocks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAB GI</td>
<td>Calendars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAB GK</td>
<td>Sundials</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LAB GL | Energy utilization

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LAB GM</td>
<td>Heat &amp; light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAB GN</td>
<td>Firemaking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAB GOP</td>
<td>(Equipment)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAB GOQ</td>
<td>Ovens, kilns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAB GOV</td>
<td>(other equipment - A/Z)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAB GP</td>
<td>Fire prevention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAB GQ</td>
<td>Light-making equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAB GR</td>
<td>Rush lights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAB GS</td>
<td>Torches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAB GT</td>
<td>Candles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LAB GV | (Other light making equipment A/Z)

LAB GW | Water supply

LAB H | Transport

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LAB HB</td>
<td>Navigation, direction finding, orientation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAB HC</td>
<td>Baggage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAB HD</td>
<td>Carrying apparatus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LAB HE | (Types of transport accessories - A/Z)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E.g. boards, nets, tump-lines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LAB HF | Land transport

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LAB HG</td>
<td>Roads, tracks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAB HH</td>
<td>Bridges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAB HI</td>
<td>Vehicles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LAB HJ | Decoration

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LAB HK</td>
<td>Waggons, carts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAB HL</td>
<td>(Other vehicles - A/Z)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E.g. travois</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LAB HM | Animals

LAB HN | Riding

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LAB HP</td>
<td>Riding gear</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LAB HPS | Bridles

LAB HPT | Harnesses

LAB HPU | Saddles

LAB HPV | (Other riding gear - A/Z)

LAB HQ | Pack animals

LAB HR | Draft animals

LAB HB | (Specific type of animals A/Z)

LAB JB | Snow & ice transport

LAB JC | (Equipment)

LAB JCS | Snow shoes

LAB JCV | (Other equipment A/Z)
LAB JD  Skis
LAB JE  Skates
LAB JF  Sledges, toboggans
LAB JG  Water transport
LAB JH  Navigation
LAB JJ  Swimming supports
       E.g. Gourds
LAB JK  Boats
LAB JL  Decoration
LAB JM  Accessories
LAB JMB Anchors
LAB JMC Paddles, oars
LAB JMV  (Other boat gear - A/Z)
       E.g. balers
LAB JN  Canoes
LAB JP  Outrigger canoes
LAB JQ  Coracles
LAB JR  Rafts
LAB JS  Fishing boats
LAB JV  (Other types of boats - A/Z)
LAB K  Warfare
LAB KE  Weapons, equipment
LABKF  Defensive equipment
LAB KJ  Armour
LAB KK  Helmets
LAB KL  Shields
       (Other defensive equipment A/Z)
LAB KN  Offensive equipment
LAB KP  Clubs
LAB KQ  Spears, throwing sticks
LAB KR  Swords & daggers
LAB KS  Archery
       (Accessories - A/Z)
       E.g. quivers
LAB KU  Bows
LAB KV  Arrows
LAB KW  Blow pipes, blow guns
LAB KX  Boomerangs
LAB KY  Firearms
LAB KX  (Other offensive equipment A/Z)
LAB L  Manufactures
LAB LB  Textiles
LAB LC  Spinning
LAB LD  (Equipment)
LAB LDS  Spinning wheels
LAB LF  Weaving
LAB LG  (Equipment)
LAB LGL  Looms
LAB LH  Fibres
LAB LJ  Fabrics, clothes
       (Specific fabrics - A/Z)
       E.g. barkcloth, felt
LAB LK  Featherware
LAB LL  Hair
LAB LM  Leafwork
LAB LN  Grass
LAB LP  Cordage, ropes
LAB LQ  Skins, hides, leather
LAB LQD Dressing skins, tanning
LAB LQV  (Specific hides - A/Z)
LAB LR  Adhesives
LAB LX  Receptacles, containers
LAB LZ  (Other types of manufactures - A/Z)

(Processes of acquisition other than manufacture)

LAB MC  Hunting equipment
LAB MD  Traps
LAB ME  Spears
LAB MF  Other, A/Z
LAB MG  Fishing equipment
LAB MH  Nets
LAB MJ  Spears
LAB MK  Harpoons
LAB ML  Other, A/Z
LAB MM  Farming equipment
LAB MN  Ploughs
LAB MO  Spades
LAB MP  Sickles
LAB MQ  Scythes
LAB MR  Winnows
LAB MS  Other, A/Z

(Types of crop -- see LA8 F Botanical archaeology)

LAB MT  Animal husbandry
LAB MU  Meat-axes
LAB MV  Other, A/Z

(Parts & types of animals -- see LAB EB Faunal remains)

(Equipment used in exploiting animals for transport -- see LAB HM/LAB HR)

LAB MW  Mining, quarrying
LAB MX  tools A/Z

(Special human needs)

LAB N  Food & drink
LAB NG  (Preparation of food)
         (Equipment)
LAB NH  Cooking utensils (A/Z)
LAB NL  (Types of food A/Z)
LAB NQ  Drink, drinking, liquid consumption
LAB NR  Alcoholic drinks
LAB NS  Drugs, narcotics, stimulants
LAB NT  Accessories, containers
LAB NU  Chewing drugs (general)
LAB NV  Smoking drugs (general)
         (By plant A/Z)
LAB NWB Betel
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LAB NWK</th>
<th>Kava</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LAB NWP</td>
<td>Peyote</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAB NWS</td>
<td>Snuff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAB NWT</td>
<td>Tobacco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAB NWT P</td>
<td>Pipes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAB NX</td>
<td>(Other plant drugs - A/Z)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LAB P</th>
<th>Domestic objects &amp; articles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LAB PB</td>
<td>Furniture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAB PC</td>
<td>Sitting-and lying-furniture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAB PD</td>
<td>Beds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAB PF</td>
<td>Cradles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Containers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAB PH</td>
<td>Vessels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAB PJ</td>
<td>Trays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAB PL</td>
<td>Boxes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAB PN</td>
<td>Ornaments</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| LAB PP | Floor coverings           |
| LAB PQ | Mats                      |
| LAB PR | Rugs & carpets            |
| LAB PS | Wall coverings            |
| LAB PT | (Other domestic objects - A/Z) |

*E.g. fly whisks, fans.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LAB Q</th>
<th>Clothing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Add to LAB Q letters following KL in KLH-KLI RY)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAB QII LM</td>
<td>Mirrors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAB QI</td>
<td>Cult objects, A/Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAB QL</td>
<td>Religious artefacts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* (Add to LAB QL letters following PDR)*

| LAB QO | Recreation & play          |
| LAB QOA | Toys, A/Z                |
| LAB QOB | Games, A/Z                |
| LAB QOC | Sports, A/Z               |
| LAB QP  | Art                       |
| LAB QPA | Sculpture                 |
| LAB QPC | Painting                  |
| LAB QPD | Drawing                   |
| LAB QPE | Music                     |
| LAB QPF | Instruments, A/Z          |
| LAB QQ  | Money                     |
| LAB QQA | Coins                     |
| LAB QQB | Other types of money, A/Z |

| LAB QZ | sites, assemblages, constructions |

(by material)

| LAB R  | mud                      |
| LAB RS | thatch                   |
| LAB RT | wood                     |
| LAB RU | stone                    |
| LAB RV | (Megalith)               |

(by function)

| LAB RW | closed sites             |
| LAB S  | shelters                 |
| LAB SC | caves                    |
LAB SD rock shelters
LAB SE cliff dwellings
LAB SF pit dwellings
LAB SG tree dwellings
LAB SH lake dwellings
LAB SJ tents
LAB SK huts
LAB SL (Other types of dwellings - A/Z - for architectural sites see LAB TZ)
LAB SZ open sites
LAB T sherd scatters
LAB TU refuse sites, middens
LAB TV kill sites
LAB TW campsites
LAB TX quarries
LAB TY workshops
LAB TZ (by socio-political area)
LAB UQ settlements
LAB UR parishes
LAB US villages
LAB UT towns
LAB UX cities
LAB UV city states
LAB UVZ structures/ architectural sites
LAB UW buildings by function
LAB UX complex structures: palaces/villas, etc. A/Z (divide by material used in construction?)
LAB UY single structures: houses/ dwellings (see also LAB S)
LAB UZ other structures A/Z
LAB UZM mills
LAB UZZ funerary sites
LAB V cemeteries
LAB VU funerary architecture, tombs, mausolea
LAB VV barrows/ dolmens A/Z by type e.g. long, round, ship-burial
LAB VW mounds etc.
LAB VWV pyramids
LAB VX burials/inhumations, mortuary practices
LAB VXX individual
LAB VXXM mummies
LAB VXY group
LAB VY cremations, urn burials
LAB VZ coffins
LAB W fields
LAB WX terraces
LAB WY roads
LAB WZ wells
LAB WZZ local area demarcations, e.g. totem figures, hill figures, Offa’s Dyke
LAB X sacred places, ceremonial sites
* add to LAB XQ letters following PDQ
and letters following PDR to LAB XR; eg
LAB XRD P altars
LAB XRF temples, churches
LAB XRG chapels
LAB XRH cathedrals
LAB XRJ monastic buildings
LAB XX earthworks
LAB XY circles, henges
LAB XYT wood
LAB XYU stone
LAB Y defences, military sites
LAB YW battlefields
LAB XY earthworks, banks, ditches, moats
LAB YY palisades, walls, town walls
LAB YZ fortresses, forts (e.g. Roman camps, Iron Age hillforts), castles

(archaeology by site location)
LAB Z inland (usually assumed)
LAB ZO underwater
LAB ZS swamp, marsh, fenland, wetland
LAB ZT waterfront archaeology
LAB ZU coastal
LAB ZV river, stream, lakes
LAB ZZ sea, maritime

LAC PREHISTORY (in general)

(by period)
LAD Stone Ages onwards
LAD C Stone Ages
LAD D Palaeolithic
*palaeontology & human evolution: see Class H
LAD D + E/Z from schedule 2 (places) to keep all studies of Palaeolithic together at this point

LAD E lower
LAD F middle-50,000 BC
LAD G upper 50,000-12,000 BC
LAD J Mesolithic 12,000-5,000 BC

LAD KZ Neolithic onwards
LAD L Neolithic 5,000-1800 BC
LAD M civilization' phase
LAD P domestication of plants & animals
LAD Q plants/ origins of agriculture
LAD R animals
LAD S evolution of cities
LAD T writing
LAD U metal-working phase
LAD V Metal Ages
LAD VZ Chalcolithic
LAD W Bronze Age
LAD WW early (Beaker in Britain) 2,000-1400 BC
LAD WX middle 1400-1000 BC
LAD WY later 1000-555 BC
(also used for Bronze/Iron transition)
LAD WZ Iron Age & after
LAD  X  Iron Age
LAD  XH  Hallstatt 550-300 BC
LAD  XJ  La Tène (Celtic) 300-150 BC
LAD  XK  (Belgae) 150 BC-43 AD

*  all above dates refer to Britain as known at 1989. They will fluctuate considerably across Europe, becoming earlier the further East the site, as a general rule

Libraries wishing to collocate historical archaeology (except Classical archaeology LAN-LAS) with the archaeology of the prehistoric phase may do so by adding letters following MA to
LAD XR  Roman (but see LVX)
LAD Y  Medieval
LAD YP  Post-medieval

(by place/geo-cultural region)

LAD Z  Europe & Near East

(by period)
ADD to LAD Z letters following LAD

LAE Near East

(by period)
Add to LAE letters following LAD
(by place)

LAF  Western Asia / Mesopotamia  = ancient Iraq
(by period)
For detail see LPX

LAG  (by place/ culture-period)
LAG G/I  Sumer & Akkad
LAG H  places i.e. cities
LAG I  periods

LAG J/L  Elam & Susiana
LAG K  places
LAG L  periods

LAG M/P  Babylonia
LAG N  places (implies period) see Aux. 2
LAG O/P  periods

LAG Q/U  Hittites
LAG R/S  places (implies period) see Aux. 2
LAG T/U  periods

LAG V/Z  Assyria
LAG W  places (implies period) see Aux. 2
LAG X/Z  periods

LAH  Media-Persia
LAH I  places See Aux. 2
LAH J  periods

LAH K  Parthia
LAH L  places
LAH M  periods
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LAH N</td>
<td>Levant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAH O</td>
<td>places See Aux. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAH P</td>
<td>periods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAH S</td>
<td>Biblical lands Add to LAH S letters following CH from Aux. 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LAI</th>
<th>North Africa &amp; Egypt (by place) add letters following C from Aux. 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LAI N</td>
<td>Egypt (prehistoric only) places add letters following C from Aux. 2 in CNE-CNN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAI NE/NN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAI Q/V</td>
<td>periods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAI Q</td>
<td>pre-historic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAI T/V</td>
<td>pre-dynastic (alternative to placing at LST D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAI W</td>
<td>North Africa (i.e. not Egypt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAI X</td>
<td>places add letters following C from Aux. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAI Y</td>
<td>periods</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LAJ</th>
<th>EUROPE by period. Add to LAJ letters following D in LAD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LAJ Z</td>
<td>by region (other than as expressed in LAL/M) Add to LAJ Z letters following A in Aux. 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LAK</th>
<th>Northern Europe by period. Add to LAK letters following LA in LAD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LAL/M</td>
<td>by place</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LAL</th>
<th>BRITISH ISLES by place. Add to LAL N from Aux. 2 after E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LAL N</td>
<td>(by period) * Palaeolithic see LAD DE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAL OP</td>
<td>Mesolithic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAL OS</td>
<td>Neolithic c. 6800-2550 BC *Add to LAL OS letters following LAD from LAD L-LAD U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAL OW</td>
<td>Bronze Age c. 2550-1250 BC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAL OX</td>
<td>Iron Ages c. 1250 BC-43 AD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAL OXA</td>
<td>‘A’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAL OXB</td>
<td>‘B’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAL OXC</td>
<td>‘C’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAL OXY</td>
<td>Medieval (but see note at LAD Y)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| LAL P/R | FRANCE (Gaul) |
LAL Q places. See Aux. 2
LAL R periods
Add to LAL R letters following D in LAD
LAL S/V IBERIAN PENINSULAR (Spain & Portugal)
LAL T/U places. See Aux. 2
LAL V periods.
Add to LAL V letters following D in LAD
LAL W/Z SCANDINAVIA

LAL X regions & places. Use letters following M in Aux. 2
LAL Y periods.
Add to LAL Y letters following D in LAD

LAM CENTRAL EUROPE

LAM N places other than German or Balkan areas. See Aux. 2
LAM O periods
Add to LAM O letters following D in LAD
LAM P/R GERMANY

LAM Q regions & places. See Aux. 2
LAM R periods.
Add to LAM R letters following D in LAD

LAM S/U BALKANS

LAM T regions & places. See Aux. 2
LAM U periods.
Add to LAM U letters following D in LAD

LAN-LAS CLASSICAL ARCHAEOLOGY

LAN East Mediterranean

LAN N 'Classical' to cover both Greece & Rome in all periods
LAN S by period
Add to LAN S letters following D in LAD
LAN T by regions & places

LAO Aegean
(by period, implies region)

LAO Q Mesolithic
LAO R Neolithic
LAO T Bronze Age

LAP early Bronze

LAP Q Cyprus
LAP R Rhodes
LAP S others A/Z

LAP T middle Bronze
LAQ  Crete
LAQ  M  Mycenae
LAQ  O  Minoan
LAQ  P  Cycladic
LAQ  Q  others A/Z
LAQ  R  (by place) Add letters after C from Aux. 2
      e.g. Troy LAQ RJT

late Bronze = history/Hellenic

LAR  Hellenic/Greece
      (prehistory only) subdivide to above periods
LAR  S  by periods
LAR  SV Pre-Hellenic period 1100-800 BC (Geometric/Dorian invasions)
LAR  T  by places
      Add letters after C in ancient world section of Aux. 2
LAR  U  Greece (narrowly)
LAR  V  by periods
LAR  W  by place
      Add to LAR W letters in Aux. 2

LAS  Italy
      (prehistory only)
LAS  T  by period
      Add to LAS T letters following D in LAD
LAS  U  minor places

LAS  V  Etruscans
LAS  Y  Rome, but see LV

LAT  FAR EAST & ASIA
      (by place)
LAT  T  minor places. Divide like Aux. 2
LAU  India & Pakistan (Indian subcontinent)
LAU  Q  places. Divide like Aux. 2
LAU  S  periods
LAU  X  Indus Valley civilization
LAU  Z  South East Asia
      by place
      by periods

LAW  Japan
      by place
      by periods

LAX  Australasia & Oceania
LAX  F/H  by place
LAX  I  by periods
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LAX</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>LAY</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>DD</td>
<td>preColumban</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td>by place</td>
<td>DE</td>
<td>ancient (to 500AD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>by periods</td>
<td>DJ</td>
<td>10,000-9000BC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DK</td>
<td>9000-8000BC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DL</td>
<td>8000-7000BC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DM</td>
<td>7000-6000BC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DP</td>
<td>6000-5000BC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DQ</td>
<td>5000-4000BC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DR</td>
<td>4000-3000BC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DS</td>
<td>3000-2000BC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DT</td>
<td>2000-1000BC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DU</td>
<td>1000-0BC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DV</td>
<td>0-500AD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DW</td>
<td>500-1000AD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DX</td>
<td>1000-1500AD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>G/H</td>
<td>by place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>K</td>
<td>North America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>L</td>
<td>by place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M</td>
<td>by period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Meso America (Central America/West Indies etc.) by period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>O</td>
<td>Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ON</td>
<td>Archaic period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ONX</td>
<td>Preclassic period/ Oaxaca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ONY</td>
<td>Olmec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Classic period</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Epiclassic period
Post-Classic/Toltec

LAY OO
Zapotec
Mixtec

LAY OP
Aztec

LAY OQ
Yucatan/Maya

LAY Q
South America
by period
Add to LAY Q letters following D in LAY D

LAY R
by place

LAY RS
Peru-Ecuador (Andes)

LAY RSA (like LA)
LAY RSB (Like LB)
Then divide by civilization as follows:
LAY RS
F  Preceramic (also known as Archaic)
H  Early 10,000-6000 BC
K  Middle 6000-3000 BC
   Chinchorro (coastal Chile)
L  Late 3000-1800 BC
   Valdivia (coastal Ecuador)
O  Initial Period 1800-800 BC
OS  Salinas (Peruvian coast)
OU  Cupisnique (Peruvian coast)
P  Early Horizon (Chavin) 800-200 BC
PQ  Chavin
PR  Paracas (coast of Peru)
T  Early Intermediate Period 200 BC - A600
TM  Moche (Salinar and Gallinazo cultures -- early)
TN  Nazca
U  Middle Horizon -- Wari (Huari) and Tiwanaku A600-1000
V  Late Intermediate Period 1000-1470
VS  Sic‡n (Peruvian coast) 900-1100
VU  Chimœ (Peruvian coast)
W  Inka (also known as Tawantinsuyu 1470-1532
   Chincha
X  16th & 17th century -- travel & exploration period,
   post-conquest

LAZ
   AFRICA, south of the Sahara

LAZ F/J
by period

LAZ K
by place
Add to LAZ K letters following C in Aux. 2

Option 1
This enables the classifier to arrange works chronologically, subdivided by topic
Subject analysis will give the following string:

Place - Broad period - Narrow period - Aspect - Topic
e.g. France - 18th century -1789-1795 - Political history - Government
For Option 1 omit the narrow period marker [D] where shown and use main aspect letters only

LC - General and political
LE - Cultural history
LH - Economic
LJ - Social
LL - Religious

Option 2
This option enables to classifier to group aspects of history under a broad period for each place, and then to arrange topics chronologically within each aspect of history, to give

Place - Broad period - Aspect - Narrow period - Topic
Great Britain - Tudor period - Economic history - reign of Henry VIII - Taxation

To use this option, add aspect letters shown in Option 1 to the letters indicating broad period, but retain the narrow period marker [D] where shown (indicating general or political history in each sub-period). Substitute for [D] the “aspect by period” letters shown following L in LC-LM for aspects other than general and political history:

LD - General and political
LF - Cultural history
LI - Economic
LK - Social
LM - Religious

Option 3
This option enables history of a nation to be arranged chronologically by aspect. Note that this will create a number of parallel chronological sequences by subject

Place - Aspect - Period - (Topic)
United States - Political history - 20th century - (Senate)

Use notation for the country, followed by C-L (as above), then subdivide by period letters following [D]

LB HISTORY (as written history)
LB 2 common subdivisions
LB 23L essays
LB 23R imaginary history, virtual history
LB2 5JQ learned societies
LB28 (by place)
For places within an individual country, add to the base classmark letters following the initial letter for country from auxiliary schedule 2.
Eg London 28C

LB 3 relations with other subjects.
Add letters A/Z from whole classification

LB 5 sources & materials (i.e. works/documents amounting to contemporary evidence)
LB 51 commentaries on the sources
LB 53 evidence by type
Add letters A/Z from the whole classification, but see note below
Eg. Scripture as evidence LB5 3PB K
Add to LB5 letters A/Z following LB from LBF onward

NB. Except for the most general material, sources should be located with the place and time to which they belong.

**LB 5V**
- bibliography

**LB 6**
- evidence - use of the original records & sources
  - Add to LB6 letters following LB in LBF-
  - Use for books about source materials, but use LB5 for collections of sources by type

**LB 6E**
- oral history/evidence

**LB 7**
- theory, philosophy of history
  - (theories special to history)
  - **LB 7A**
    - the past, heritage
  - **LB 7AB**
    - periodisation
  - **LB 7AE**
    - evolution
  - **LB 7AF**
    - cyclical theories
  - **LB 7AG**
    - linear theories
  - **LB 7AP**
    - progress
  - **LB 7AQ**
    - civilization
  - **LB 7AR**
    - decadence

  - (topics in philosophy)
  - Divide like Class AG

  - **LB 7 LC**
    - fact
  - **LB 7 LK**
    - change
  - **LB 7 LT**
    - events
  - **LB 7 PR**
    - time
  - **LB 7 QD**
    - causality
  - **LB 7 QF**
    - freedom and determination
  - **LB 7 QJ**
    - necessity, inevitability
  - **LB 7 R**
    - epistemology
  - **LB 7 SUW**
    - memory
  - **LB 7 SUX**
    - nostalgia
  - **LB 7 SV**
    - inference
  - **LB 7 TH**
    - verifiability
  - **LB 7 UL**
    - contingency
  - **LB 7 VJ**
    - explanation

**LB 7X**
- Schools of thought
  - **LB 7XH**
    - Historicism
  - **K**
    - Materialism
  - **KJ**
    - Marxism
  - **RD**
    - Scepticism
  - **SR**
    - Relativism

**LB 7Y**
- Other schools (A/Z)

**LB 7Z**
- Individual philosophers of history - A/Z
  - (Prefer to collocate with historians at LB8 Z)

**LB8**
- historiography, historical writing

**LB 86**
- historical method

**LB 86A**
- study, teaching of history

**LB 86B-**
- Add to LB 8 numbers and letters following K in K 6B/ K 9DN
  - e.g.

**LB 86C**
- research
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classification</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LB 86E</td>
<td>quantitative methods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB 87X</td>
<td>computing, data processing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB 8AS</td>
<td>interpretation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB 8AT</td>
<td>bias</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB 8AY</td>
<td>historicity, use of historical evidence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB 8AZ</td>
<td>distortion, falsification of historical evidence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB 8BB</td>
<td>history of historical writing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB 8BC</td>
<td>by period (divide like MAN-MAU)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB 8BD-BZ</td>
<td>by country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB 8BE</td>
<td>British historiography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB 8BF</td>
<td>French historiography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB 8BFX</td>
<td>Annales school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB 8F-V</td>
<td>by type of study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Add to LB8 letter following LB in LBF - LBV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>For use in synthesis for historic phases only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB 8X</td>
<td>By school of thought</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Whig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marxist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB 8XK</td>
<td>Postmodern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB 8XK NW</td>
<td>Feminist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB 8XRR O</td>
<td>Eurocentric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB 8Y</td>
<td>Individual historians (A/Z)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB 8Z</td>
<td>by theme (alternative not recommended for libraries wishing to keep all historiographical works together)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Divide like the whole classification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB 9</td>
<td>BIOGRAPHY &amp; biographical writings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB 9 A</td>
<td>collective biography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB 9 B</td>
<td>personal accounts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>the biography of historical personages goes with the place/period with which they are principally associated, using three letters of the subjects name, e.g. Stalin= MUT 9 STA 96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>but where the person is given a classmark in the schedule add numerals from column 2 after the classmark, e.g. Henry VIII = NRD H 96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>the following additions may also be used to specify the type of work:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB 9 -9</td>
<td>personal writings, not imaginative literature A/Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-91 speeches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-92 correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-93 journals/diaries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-94 note-books/conversations/interviews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-95 autobiographies/memoirs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-96 biographies/recollections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-97 critical studies (add letters from whole schedule), e.g.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-97I psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-97J education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-97YB expeditions (scientific)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ancillary disciplines - divide by place using 28 + letters from Aux. 2

LBF GENEALOGY & HERALDRY

LBG Genealogy
Add to LBG letters following 8 in L8 A/N
E.g.

LBG B names, patronyms
LBG C personal names, cognomens

LBG D deaths
LBG E epitaphs, tombstone inscriptions

LBG F Church records and registers
LBG FN episcopal registers
LBG FP parish registers
LBG G birth and baptism records
LBG H wills and administration of estates

LBG J court records
LBG K tenants of manors, of estates; rolls of freemen, etc.
LBG L royalty, nobility, peerage, aristocracy

LBG M general family histories A/Z
LBG N collective genealogies of classes of persons, professions, etc.

LBH Heraldry
Add to LBH letters following L8 P/Y (old Bliss)
E.g.

LBH Q armour, armorial bearings
LBH R registry of arms
LBH RC College of Arms
LBH S shields, coats-of-arms, blazons
ST tinctures, colours
SU charges, mottoes, badges, escutcheons, scocheons
SV other devices

LBH T crests
LBH U flags, banners, standards, ensigns, pennants
LBH V precedence, rank
LBH W Orders of Knighthood, Military Religious Orders A/Z
(Alternative to placing under historical period)

LBH X titles of honour
LBH Y grants of arms

LBI BIOGRAPHY
As a discipline (see also LB9)

LBJ NUMISMATICS
LBJ 9 historical value, methods of study (Build from LB9)
LBJ A designing, moulding, casting, stamping, etc
LBJ B (coins by time)
(coins by place)
* Alternative to placing numismatics with the place in LN-
LBJ C Ancient world
Add to LBJ C letters following C in Aux. 2
LBJ D-N Modern world
Add letters D-N from Aux. 2
LBJ O Add to LBJ O letters following O and P-Z from Aux. 2
LBJ U tokens
LBJ V medals

LBK PHILATELY

LBL SIGILLOGRAPHY (seals)
LBL O jettons
LBL P buttons

LBM PALAEOGRAPHY
LBM A libraries
LBM B manuscripts
build from Class X if required. e.g. XCY abbreviations
LBM C papyri, papyrology
tables
parchments
palimpsests
LBM O majuscles
LBM P minuscules
LBM PC Caroline
LBM Q by language. See Aux. 3
LBM S specific hands A/Z

LBN EPIGRAPHY
LBN N inscriptions
LBN O graffiti
LBN P runes
LBN PS used for Pictish symbol stones
LBN Q by language
(Divide by language from Aux. 3)

LBO DIPLOMATICS & ARCHIVISTICS (for source material see LB 5)
In general, Diplomatics deals with the older (ancient and mediaeval) records, while
Archivistics deals with more recent periods. Diplomatics deals more especially with the
dating and authentication of manuscripts and is thus ancillary to the study of the contents
of the historical records.
LBO B methods
(by type of archive/record/document)
LBO G treaties, leagues, covenants, conventions
LBO H charters, constitutions
LBO J grants, except ecclesiastical
LBO K writs
LBO L taxation rolls
LBO M rolls of freemen, etc.
LBO N proclamations, manifestos
LBO O other public papers, official administrative, letters, etc.
LBO P ecclesiastical records
LBO Q private documents: deeds, muniments, mortgages, bonds
LBO R probate records, wills and codicils
LBO S accounts and inventories
LBO T letters, correspondence, letter-books
LBO U journals, correspondence, letter-books (but see also Biography LBI)

LBQ pictorial evidence (art, etc.)
LBQ photographs

LBS CHRONOLOGY
LBS A scientific chronology (if not preferred in History of science)
LBS B scientific chronometry
LBS C calendar (astronomical bases)
LBS D Ancient Greek
LBS E Roman
LBS F Julian, bissextile
LBS G Gregorian
LBS H French Revolutionary
LBS I reform
LBS J proposals A/Z
LBS K intercalation
LBS L other calendars by place from Aux. 2
LBS M chronicles (as evidence)
LBS N chronology (determining dates of events and relations)
LBS P millennia
LBS Q chronological charts
LBS R registers of events
LBS S almanacs
LBS T horology (alternative to placing in Class U - Technology)
LBS U hourglasses, clepsydra
LBS V sun-dials
LBS W clocks, watches, chronometers

LBS X DISCOVERY & EXPLORATION (in history)
LBS Z Description and travel (use for works about)
LBS Z5 Sources, personal accounts

LBT HISTORICAL GEOGRAPHY (not recommended - prefer Geography)
Add to LBT letters following D in Class D
LBT R maps (as sources LB5 TR)
LBT X landscape

LBV toponymy (place names)
LBV X (divide by language)

LBW PICTORIAL SOURCES (for use with LB5 only)
LBW C Cartoons, caricatures

ADDITIONAL CLASSES - more detail required for these concepts

Military history, wars, battles, personnel, weaponry (from Class U/V?)
Households, castles, courts, chivalry
Public health, welfare
Corn Laws, Poor laws, Labour movement, Enclosure Acts
Parliaments, careers of prime ministers, parliamentary elections, parties by date

LC/M TYPES OF HISTORY
(by aspect)
Note: for specific subjects within each period, substitute the 'by period'
letters following L below (i.e. F,I,K,M) for D where D enumerates periods
of political history, then add any additional letters after the period subdivision by
synthesis as shown below. An intercalator 'A' will be required for any class where
subclasses W-Z may be required for retroactive notation.

LC POLITICAL HISTORY
(in most cases this is indistinguishable from general history, which can only be
shown for periods represented by 2 class letters)
(by subject) Add to LC letters following R in RAC- RY
with the following additions for military history:
LCQ IFB Battles A/Z
LCQ IFC Campaigns A/Z
LCQ IFD Bombing campaigns (alternative to LCQ KR)

LD (by period)
Add to LD the subordinate periods appropriate to each country

LE CULTURAL/INTELLECTUAL/HISTORY OF IDEAS
(by subject) Add to LE letters following whole classification
e.g. LES Legal history (discussions of the judicial system only;
for history of cases, etc. see Law; for history of criminology,
criminal law, use LJS)

LF (by period)

LH ECONOMIC HISTORY/SOCIO-ECONOMIC HISTORY
(including agriculture)
(by subject) Add to LH letters following T in T-TPU from Class T
LHR Add to LHR letters following T in TR-TYY from Class T
LHS-HZ agricultural/ecological history. Build from Class GS-GZ

LI (by period)

LIS (agricultural history by period)

LJ SOCIAL HISTORY
(by subject) Add letters KA-KR from Class K
LJR Y Add letters KS-KX from Class K
LJS Social welfare and criminology. Add letters following Q from Class Q
*(NB In the final draft, changing the notation to LJY would allow direct addition
to LJ from KS-KX)*

LK (by period)
(by subject) Add letters KA-KR from Class K
LKR Y Add letters KS-KX from Class K
LKS Social welfare and criminology (by period)

LL RELIGIOUS/ECCLESIASTICAL HISTORY
*religious politics, i.e. where religion is a
social or political force rather than as a spiritual or
theological one. Build from Class P (letters following P)*

LLY ethics in history
LM (by period)
LMX  GROUPS OF PERSONS IN HISTORY:  (Do not use - prefer LJ-LK)
e.g. working classes; women  
Add to LMX letters from Class K

LMZ  WORLD HISTORY (all civilizations including the East)  (by time)
History/ civilization, ancient & modern

[EPOCHS OF HISTORY]

LN  Ancient history
LTZ  Classical history
LX  Modern & medieval

LN-  ANCIENT HISTORY

LO  (by period)
LOB  to 1000 BC (Divide like LAD)
LOG  1000-900 BC
LOF  900-800 BC
LOG  800-700 BC
LOH  700-600 BC
LOJ  600-500 BC
LOR  500-400 BC
LOP  400-300 BC
LOQ  300-200 BC
LOR  200-100 BC
LOP  100BC - AD 0

(by place)

LP  ANCIENT EAST (historic phases only)

(LPQ)  to 323 BC
LPR  323 BC-100 AD
LPS  100 AD -

LPX  Mesopotamia & Assyria (ancient Iraq)

(by period)
Note that this sequence includes the prehistoric phase for those libraries wishing to keep
all works on Mesopotamia together

N  5000 BC. Earliest evidence of human culture in Mesopotamia
NP  ca 4700 BC. Hushamite period: earliest pottery-making culture
NR  ca 4400 BC. Halaf period: pottery culture with knowledge of metal
NT  ca 3900 BC. Ubaid period: first well-known culture from southern
Mesopotamia; the Ubaid give the first evidence of temple & other
sophisticated architecture
NV  ca 3600 BC. Warka period: first civilization after the Ubaid in
southern Mesopotamia; the Warka period marks the beginning of the
Protoliterate period in Mesopotamia
NX  ca 3400 BC. Gawra & Ninevite periods

O  2900-1800 BC. Sumerian period
OP  2900 BC. Pre-dynastic Sumerians
OQ  2750 BC. First Sumerian dynasty of Ur
OS  2340-2125 BC. Sargon I begins Akkadian rule in Mesopotamia
OU  2100-1800 BC. Third Sumerian dynasty of Ur
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Periods</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>1800-1170 BC</td>
<td>Old Babylonian period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR</td>
<td>1728-1685 BC</td>
<td>Hammurabi, author of the first known Code of Laws</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT</td>
<td>1600-1100 BC</td>
<td>Staggered periods of Hittite hegemony over Mesopotamia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PV</td>
<td>1520-1170 BC</td>
<td>Periods of Kassite dominance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q</td>
<td>1200-612 BC</td>
<td>Assyrian period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QS</td>
<td>714-681 BC</td>
<td>Reign of Sennacherib, whose conquest of Judah resulted in the first deportations of the Hebrews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QU</td>
<td>668-626 BC</td>
<td>Reign of Ashurbanipal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QW</td>
<td>612 BC</td>
<td>Fall of Nineveh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>612-539 BC</td>
<td>Neo-Babylonian period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT</td>
<td>ca 650-600 BC</td>
<td>Zarathustra, the founder of Persian Zoroastrianism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RV</td>
<td>605-565 BC</td>
<td>Reign of Nebuchadnezzar; his conquest of Judah and subsequent deportation of some Hebrew peoples mark the beginning of the Hebrew exile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>539-330 BC</td>
<td>Persian dominance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST</td>
<td>539 BC</td>
<td>Fall of Babylon and the beginning of Persian dominance in Mesopotamia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SU</td>
<td>546 BC</td>
<td>Conquest of Lydia and the Greek cities of Asia Minor by Cyrus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW</td>
<td>521-486 BC</td>
<td>Reign of Darius I; the Persian Empire at its fullest extent, from Macedon to Egypt, Palestine to India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SY</td>
<td>499-494 BC</td>
<td>Rebellion of Greek cities against Persian rule</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
<td>490-489 BC</td>
<td>Darius I invades Greece on a punitive expedition against Athens; known in Greek history as the Persian Wars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV</td>
<td>480-479 BC</td>
<td>Invasion of Greece by Xerxes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TX</td>
<td>479 BC</td>
<td>Defeat of Persian armies by the Greeks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TZ</td>
<td>ca 400 BC</td>
<td>Beginnings of Mithraism in Zoroastrianism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U</td>
<td>330-126 BC</td>
<td>Hellenistic period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UV</td>
<td>334-330 BC</td>
<td>Conquest of Persia by Alexander the Great</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW</td>
<td>330 BC</td>
<td>Alexander enters Babylon; final fall of the Persians and Mesopotamian dominance over the region; beginning of Hellenistic period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UY</td>
<td>250 BC</td>
<td>Founding of Manicheism, an offshoot of Mithraism and Zoroastrianism, by Mani, a priest of Ecbatana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V</td>
<td>Parthian period, 126 BC - 226 AD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VW</td>
<td>126 BC</td>
<td>Artabanus II snatches Babylonia from the Seleucids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VX</td>
<td>114-117 AD</td>
<td>Trajan's campaigns in Mesopotamia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VY</td>
<td>160-240 AD</td>
<td>Kingdom of Hatra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>226-637 AD</td>
<td>Sassanian period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WX</td>
<td>226 AD</td>
<td>Ardeshir conquers Mesopotamia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td>Post 637 AD (alternative to placing at ONV)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XY</td>
<td>637 AD</td>
<td>Conquest of Mesopotamia by Muslim Arabs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Divide like Aux 2. CC-CD

LPY | Media & Persia
---|---

LQ | Levant region
---|---

LQR | Israel
---|---

LQR E | Galilee
LR  Arabian Peninsula
LRS  Asia Minor
LRT  (by place)
     (by period)
LRU  Greek (add letters following LU)
LRV  Roman (add letters following LV)
LS  Egypt, Egyptology
    Add letters following L in LA-LL for aspects of history and archaeology
    (by place)
LSM  Add to LSM letters following CN in Aux. 2
     * alternative to LSX below for libraries requiring a strict chronological
     arrangement
    (by period)
NB  All dates are subject to revision
LSN  Neolithic Period, ca. 5450-3850 B.C.
     * alternative to placing in prehistory at LAI
LSO  Predynastic Period, ca. 4500-3100 B.C.
     * alternative to placing in prehistory at LAI
LSO[N]  Badarian, ca. 4500-3800 B.C.
LSO[P]  Naqada I, ca. 3850-3650 B.C.
LSO[Q]  Naqada II, ca. 3650-3300 B.C.
LSO[R]  Naqada III, ca. 3300-3100 B.C.
LSO[Y]  Dynastic period
     * within each dynasty each reign may be specified numerically
     according to the auxiliary table shown below using intercalator 7, unless
     otherwise specified
LSP  Early Dynastic Period, ca. 3100-2750 B.C.
LSP[P]  Dynasty I, ca. 3100-2900 B.C.
LSP[S]  Dynasty II, ca. 2900-2750 B.C.
LSQ  Old Kingdom, ca. 2750-2250 B.C.
LSQ[N]  Dynasty III, ca. 2750-2675 B.C.
LSQ[P]  Dynasty IV, ca. 2675-2565 B.C.
LSQ[Q]  Khufu (Cheops) 2589-2566 B.C.
LSQ[S]  Dynasty V, ca. 2565-2423 B.C.
LSQ[T]  Dynasty VI, ca. 2423-2250 B.C.
LSR  First Intermediate Period, ca. 2250-2025 B.C.
LSR[N]  Dynasty VII
LSR[P]  Dynasty VIII, ca. 2250-2213 B.C.
LSR[S]  Dynasty IX-X, ca. 2213-2025 B.C.
LSR[U]  Dynasty XI, ca. 2122-2025 B.C.
LSS  Middle Kingdom, ca. 2025-1627/1606 B.C.
LSS[N]  Dynasty XI, ca. 2025-1979 B.C.
LSS[P]  Dynasty XII, ca. 1979-1801 B.C.
LSS[R]  Dynasty XIII, ca. 1801-1627/1606 B.C.
LSS[S]  Second Intermediate Period, ca. 1648-1539 B.C.
LSS[T]  Dynasty XIV
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LSS[D]U</td>
<td>Dynasty XV, ca. 1648-1540 B.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSS[D]V</td>
<td>Dynasty XVI (Hyksos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSS[D]W</td>
<td>Dynasty XVII, ca. 1627/1606-1539 B.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LST</td>
<td>New Kingdom, ca. 1539-1070 B.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LST[D]N</td>
<td>Dynasty XVIII, ca. 1539-1295 B.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LST[D]O</td>
<td>Akhnaten (Amenophis IV Ikhnaten)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LST[D]P</td>
<td>Tutankhamun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LST[D]Q</td>
<td>Dynasty XIX, ca. 1295-1185 B.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LST[D]QX</td>
<td>Ramses II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LST[D]R</td>
<td>Dynasty XX, ca. 1185-1070 B.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LST[D]S</td>
<td>Third Intermediate Period, ca. 1070-653 B.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LST[D]T</td>
<td>Dynasty XXI, ca. 1070-945 B.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LST[D]U</td>
<td>Dynasty XXII, ca. 945-718 B.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LST[D]V</td>
<td>Dynasty XXIII, ca. 820-718 B.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LST[D]W</td>
<td>Dynasty XXIV, ca. 730-712 B.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LST[D]X</td>
<td>Dynasty XXV, ca. 775-653 B.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSU</td>
<td>Late Period, ca. 664-332 B.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSU[D]N</td>
<td>Dynasty XXVI, ca. 664-525 B.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSU[D]P</td>
<td>Dynasty XXVII, ca. 525-404/401 B.C. (Persian)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSU[D]Q</td>
<td>Dynasty XXVIII, ca. 404-399 (Amyrteos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSU[D]R</td>
<td>Dynasty XXIX, ca. 399-380 B.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSU[D]S</td>
<td>Dynasty XXX, ca. 380-342 B.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSU[D]U</td>
<td>Dynasty XXXI, ca. 342-332 B.C. (Persian Empire)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSV</td>
<td>Ptolemaic Period, ca. 323-30 B.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSV[D]N</td>
<td>Macedonian Dynasty, ca. 332-305 B.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSV[D]P</td>
<td>Ptolemid Dynasty, ca. 310/305-30 B.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSV[D]PX</td>
<td>Seleucid Empire - Antiochus Epiphanes, 169-168 B.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSV[D]Q</td>
<td>Cleopatra 51-44 B.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSW</td>
<td>Roman Period, ca. 30 B.C.-A.D. 395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSW[D]W</td>
<td>Late antiquity, AD 284-638AD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSW[D]X</td>
<td>Moslem conquest, A.D. 395 For period from 395- see OYE (medieval and modern Egypt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSX</td>
<td>(by place) *alternative for libraries wishing to collocate all works on particular sites Add to LSX letters following CN in Aux. 2, then letters following LS for period and aspect, e.g. Thebes - Second Intermediate Period - political history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSX RSS C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSY OB</td>
<td>Nubia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSY OE</td>
<td>Ethiopia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT</td>
<td>North Africa (Phoenicia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTN</td>
<td>(by place) *Add to LTN letters D to X following COG from Auxiliary schedule 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTP</td>
<td>(by period from LO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTQ</td>
<td>Carthage (periods)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTR</td>
<td>Punic I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTS</td>
<td>Punic II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTT</td>
<td>Punic III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTU</td>
<td>Augustan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTV</td>
<td>Vandals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTW</td>
<td>Arabs 698</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTX</td>
<td>Western civilizations (preferred – Sidney uses alternative at LY)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTY</td>
<td>Europe (Ancient history)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**(by place)**

- Divide like Aux. 2 add to LTY after C

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LTZ</td>
<td>CLASSICAL HISTORY = CLASSICAL ANTIQUITY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NB. Previous edition for use with narrow period marker [D] is at Rome_old.doc**

**LU**

- Greece/Greek world

**(by place)**

- Add to LUM letters from Aux. 2 after C
- e.g. LUM SG = Corinth, LUM SS = Sparta, LUM T = Athens
- Then add to c-m for place letters following LU for date,
- e.g. 4th century Athens LUM TYN

**(Prehistoric phases, 1300-800 see Prehistory - LAR SV**

**(by period)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LUV</td>
<td>800 BC-600 BC Mycenean/Dark Ages/ Heroic Age/Archaic period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also prehistory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUW</td>
<td>600 BC - 500 BC, 6th century</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUX</td>
<td>500 BC - 400 BC 5th century 'Classical' Greece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Persian Wars, 500-449 BC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUX</td>
<td>Periclean period, 459-431 BC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUX</td>
<td>Peloponnesian War, 431-404 BC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUY</td>
<td>400 BC - 150 BC 'Hellenistic'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUY</td>
<td>4th century</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUY</td>
<td>Spartan/Theban supremacy, 431-338 BC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUY</td>
<td>Corinthian War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUY</td>
<td>Achaean League 338-146 BC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUY</td>
<td>Macedonian rise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUY</td>
<td>Philip II of Macedon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUY</td>
<td>Alexander's Empire 338 BC- 323 BC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUY</td>
<td>Alexander of Macedon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUY</td>
<td>The Diadoche &amp; Seleucidae 323-281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUY</td>
<td>Hellenistic proper 'late'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUZ</td>
<td>150 BC Roman era</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUZ</td>
<td>146 BC-AD 716 Roman rule &amp; Eastern Empire/Byzantium (prefer LWQ)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LV**

- ROMAN WORLD/ROME
LVA  Archaeology (in general)
LVB  Divide like LB
LVC/M  Divide like LC/LM

(by place)

LVN  Rome (city)
   Places in Roman Italy

LVO  Add to LVO letters following C in CV to CY from Aux. 2
   e.g. Umbria = LVO WM

Rest of the Roman world

LVP  Add to LVP letters following C from CC-CQU
   (Alternative for Roman Britain at NB)
   Libraries wishing to keep all materials on a particular place in the Roman world
   together should proceed as follows:
   add to c-m for place intercalator A + letters following LV for dates, then add aspect
   e.g. Roman Spain in the Late Republic: LVP SQG AWL

(by period)

LVQ  to 500 BC Primitive/ Legendary/ Kingdom

LVR  Republic 509-27 BC
   [D]P  Early Republic
   [D]Q  to the Punic Wars, 509-264 BC
   [D]R  Punic Wars, 264-146 BC
   [D]RW 1st Punic War 264-241 BC
   [D]RX 2nd Punic War 218-201 BC
   [D]RY  Hannibal
   [D]RZ 3rd Punic War 149~146 BC
   [D]S  Late Republic 201-27 BC
   [D]SW  The Gracchi
   [D]T  Jugurthine War
   [D]U  Marius
   [D]V  Sulla
   [D]W  Mithridatic Wars, 88-63 BC
   [D]X  War with Southern Italy, 90-88 BC

LVS  [D]T  Phase of expansion, 90 BC-69AD
   [D]TX  Pompey
   [D]U  Servile Wars 135-71 BC
   [D]V  Civil Wars of Marius, Sulla, Pompey, Caesar
   [D]W  Julius Caesar
   [D]X  Triumvirate 60-43 BC
   [D]X  Mark Antony
   [D]Y  Caesar's Conquest of Gaul etc.

LVV  Roman Empire 31 BC-565 AD
   (key dates: 395 AD separation of East & West
   476 AD fall of Rome
   565 AD End of Justinian)
   (alternatively class works about a part of the Empire at that part
   e.g. Roman Britain = NB)

LVX  Early Empire 30BC-AD305
   [D]Q  Twelve Caesar's period 31 BC-AD 96
   [D]QV  Augustus/Augustan Age/Golden Age 31 BC-AD 14
| LVX [D]QW | Tiberius AD 14-37 |
| LVX [D]QX | Caligula AD 37-41 |
| LVX [D]QY | Claudius, AD 41-54 |
| LVX [D]JR | Nero AD 54-68 |
| LVX [D]RU | Flavian age, AD 68-96 |
| LVX [D]RV | Galba |
| LVX [D]RW | Otho |
| LVX [D]RX | Vespasian |
| LVX [D]RY | Titus |
| LVX [D]RZ | Domitian, AD 81-96 |
| LVX [D][S] | Later Empire, AD 96-305 |
| LVX [D]ST | Good Emperors AD 96-180 |
| LVX [D]SU | Nerva & Trajan AD 96-117 |
| LVX [D]SV | Hadrian AD 117-138 |
| LVX [D]SW | Antonines AD 138-192 |
| LVX [D]SX | Antonius |
| LVX [D]SY | Aurelius |
| LVX [D]SZ | Commodus |
| LVX [D]JT | Barrack Emperors AD 192-284 |
| LVX [D]TU | Septimus Severus, 193-211 |
| LVX [D]TV | Caracalla |
| LVX [D]TW | Heliogabalus or Elagabalus |
| LVX [D]U | Alexander Severus |
| LVX [D]V | Valerian AD 253-260 |
| LVX [D]W | Claudius II AD 268-270 |
| LVX [D]X | Aurelian AD 270-275 |
| LVX [D]Y | Diocletian AD 284-305 |
| LVX [D]Z | Division of the Empire |
| LVX [D]ZW | Constantine the Great AD 306-337 |
| LVX [D]ZX | Constantinus I AD 305-351 |
| LVY | Late Roman Empire AD 337-565 |
| LVY [D]O | 337-395 |
| LVY [D]OV | Constans I |
| LVY [D]OW | Julian the Apostate |
| LVY [D]OX | Constattius II |
| LVY [D]OY | Valentinian I & II |
| LVY [D]P | Late antiquity, c.395-600 |
| LVY [D]Q | Separation of the Empires AD 395 |
| LVY [D]R | AD 395-476 |
| LVY [D]S | Honorius |
| LVY [D]T | Sack of Rome AD 410 |
| LVY [D]U | Stilicho |
| LVY [D]V | Invasion of barbarians, Goths etc. |
| LVY [D]W | Theodoric the Goth AD 489-526 |
| LVY [D]X | Fall of Rome AD 476 |
| LVY [D]Y | Romulus Augustulus |

for AD 470-565 see below

| LW | BYZANTIUM & THE EASTERN EMPIRE AD 324-1453 |
| LWP | (by place) Add to LWP letters from Aux. 2 |
| (by period) |
| LWQ | Eastern Empire 324/395-716 |
| LWQ [D]N | 324-716 Theodosius to Leo III |
| LWQ [D]O | 395-527 Arcadius to Justin I |
| LWQ [D]P | Leo I 457-474 |
| LWQ [D]Q | Justinian 527-565 |
MEDIEVAL & MODERN HISTORY

(by aspect)
(by period)

* add to LX letters following MA.

Libraries following Option 2 should use period substitution letters from LC-LM to introduce subject by period
e.g. LXH Economic history

LX| R Economic history of the nineteenth century

(by place)

Western (use for developed world)

Add to LY letters A-B from Aux. 2 for general histories of geographic areas, features, etc. not enumerated elsewhere in this schedule.

EUROPEAN HISTORY
MA/L  (by aspect)  Add to MA letters following L in LA-LM  (by period) general to most of Europe

MAM  MEDIEVAL/MIDDLE AGES c. 375-1492 (include 'Middle Ages' of non-European countries if treated with Europe)

MAM [D]N  Dark Ages
MAM [D]O  Migrations period c.375-750, Barbarian invasions
MAM [D]OX  Germanic peoples
MAM [D]P  Goths
MAM [D]PN  Visigoths C4th-C8th
MAM [D]PP  Ostrogoths C4th-C6th
MAM [D]PQ  Vandals C4th-C6th
MAM [D]PR  Huns C4th-C5th
MAM [D]  Celtic peoples
MAM [D]R  Romano-Celtic Gaul onwards (alternative not recommended)
MAM [D]S  Franks (alternative not recommended is to locate with medieval France MBM S)
MAM [D]T  Merovingians, Romano-Celtic
MAM [D]U  Carolingians C481-987
MAM [D]UP  Charlemagne, 768-814
MAM [D]UQ  Louis I, 814-840
MAM [D]UR  Charles II, the Bald, 840-877
MAM [D]US  Magyar invasions C9th
MAM [D]V  Vikings (alternative to MON)
MAM [D]VX  Viking invasions (add 28+ letters to indicate country from Aux. 2)
MAM [D]W  Normans
see also Norman kingdom of Sicily
Norman Conquest of England
MAM [D]X  Central Middle Ages

MAN  Late Middle Ages c.1096-c.1492
MAN [D]N  11th-13th century
MAN [D]O  11th century
MAN [D]P  Crusades C11th-C13th
MAN [D]PN  1st Crusade 1095-1099
MAN [D]PO  2nd Crusade 1144-48
MAN [D]PP  3rd Crusade 1187-91 (Richard I)
MAN [D]PQ  4th Crusade 1199-1204
MAN [D]PR  Children's Crusade 1212
MAN [D]PS  5th Crusade 1217-19
MAN [D]PT  6th Crusade (Frederick II) 1225
MAN [D]PU  7th Crusade (Louis IX) 1248-52
MAN [D]PV  8th Crusade 1267-70
MAN [D]PW  Later Crusades 1254-1580
MAN [D]R  Twelfth century, First Renaissance
MAN [D]RZ  1200-1400, Gothic period
MAN [D]S  Thirteenth century
MAN [D]SZ  1300-1500
MAN [D]T  Fourteenth century
[MAN [D]TW  Hundred Years' War 1337-1453]  SSC practice is to prefer NGD D
MAN [D]TX  Black Death, 1347-1350
MAN [D]TZ  1400-1600
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAN [D]U</td>
<td>Fifteenth century</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAO</td>
<td>MODERN EUROPEAN HISTORY c. 1492-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(by period)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAO [D]N</td>
<td>Early modern period, c. 1492-c. 1800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAO [D]Z</td>
<td>Renaissance and Reformation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAP</td>
<td>Renaissance c.1492-1618 (sixteenth century)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAP [D]O</td>
<td>Field of the Cloth of Gold, 1520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAP [D]P</td>
<td>Reformation c.1517-1650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAP [D]Q</td>
<td>1550-1650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAP [D]R</td>
<td>Counter-Reformation c.1555-1618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAP [D]Y</td>
<td>1600-1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAP [D]Z</td>
<td>Age of Absolutism (seventeenth - eighteenth centuries)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAQ</td>
<td>Seventeenth century</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAQ [D]N</td>
<td>Ancien Regime c.1648-1789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAQ [D]P</td>
<td>30 Years' War 1618-1648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAQ [D]Q</td>
<td>1650-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAQ [D]R</td>
<td>1650-1715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAQ [D]S</td>
<td>Grand Alliance 1688-1697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAQ [D]Y</td>
<td>1700-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAQ [D]Z</td>
<td>Eighteenth &amp; Nineteenth Centuries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAR</td>
<td>Eighteenth century</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAR [D]N</td>
<td>Enlightenment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAR [D]NW</td>
<td>1700-1750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAR [D]NX</td>
<td>Spanish succession 1701-1714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAR [D]NY</td>
<td>Austrian succession 1740-1748</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAR [D]O</td>
<td>Period of industrialization, c.1750-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAR [D]P</td>
<td>Industrial Revolution, c1760-1860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAR [D]Q</td>
<td>1750-1800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAR [D]R</td>
<td>Seven Years' War 1756-1763</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAR [D]S</td>
<td>Revolutionary period c.1785-1815 (use for 1780-1850)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAR [D]T</td>
<td>Napoleonic Wars (prefer MBR K)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAR [D]TN</td>
<td>Peninsular War 1808-1814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAR [D]TP</td>
<td>Congress of Vienna 1814-1815</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAR [D]U</td>
<td>1789-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAR [D]Z</td>
<td>Nineteenth &amp; Twentieth centuries, Colonization period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAS</td>
<td>Nineteenth century 1800-1900 (or 1815-1915)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAS [D]N</td>
<td>1800-1848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAS [D]O</td>
<td>1830-1860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAS [D]P</td>
<td>1848 revolutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAS [D]Q</td>
<td>1848-1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAS [D]R</td>
<td>1848-1871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAS [D]S</td>
<td>Crimean War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAS [D]T</td>
<td>Franco-Prussian War, 1870-71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAS [D]U</td>
<td>1871-1914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAS [D]W</td>
<td>Franco-Russian Alliance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAT</td>
<td>Twentieth century</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAT [D]N</td>
<td>1900-1945 (use for 1890-1939)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAT [D]O</td>
<td>1900-1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAT [D]P</td>
<td>World War I 1914-1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAT [D]PN</td>
<td>1914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAT [D]PP</td>
<td>1918 campaigns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAT [D]Q</td>
<td>(by place) theatre of war add to MAT Q letters from Aux. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAT [D]R</td>
<td>Inter-War Period, 1918-1939 (use for 1918-1945)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAT [D]RN</td>
<td>Treaty of Brest-Litovsk, 1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAT [D]RP</td>
<td>Paris Peace Conference, 1919-1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAT [D]RPV</td>
<td>Treaty of Versailles, 1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAT [D]S</td>
<td>Abyssinian War/Crisis 1935-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAT [D]SN</td>
<td>Munich Agreement, 1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAT [D]T</td>
<td>World War II 1939-1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAT [D]U</td>
<td>(by place) theatre of war add to MAT U28 letters from Aux. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAU [D]N</td>
<td>Post-war Europe, 1945- (use for 1939-)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAU [D]P</td>
<td>Forties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAU [D]Q</td>
<td>Fifties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAU [D]Q</td>
<td>Sixties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAU [D]R</td>
<td>Seventies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAU [D]S</td>
<td>Eighties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAU [D]T</td>
<td>Nineties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAU [D]Z</td>
<td>(by regions other than nation states, which are enumerated below)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAW</td>
<td>Western Europe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAW A/M</td>
<td>(by aspect) Add to MAW A letters A/M following L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAW Z</td>
<td>(by period) divide like MAB-V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAX</td>
<td>(by place) add to MAX letters following A in Aux. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY</td>
<td>add to MAY letters following B in Aux. 2 (by area)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAZ</td>
<td>Holy Roman Empire 962-1806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Place here discussions of the Empire as a whole. For works on individual emperors, see the places with which they are most associated below.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MB</td>
<td>(by nation-states; politico-geographical-cultural-linguistic regions)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANCE</td>
<td>(note: places in France use Aux. 2 add letters following F after 28 e.g. Paris = 28E. For local history see MBW when period is not involved)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBA</td>
<td>Archaeology. Divide like LA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBB/L</td>
<td>Auxiliary sciences/ aspects of history. Divide LB/LL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(major periods)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MBM Medieval period  (note that this option cannot be used if using period division [D])
  Romano-Celtic Gaul, Franks, Merovingians, Carolingians
  (alternative preferred is to locate with European peoples at MAM T-U)
MBM [D]S Franks
MBM [D]T Merovingians, Romano-Celtic
MBM [D]U Carolingians C481-987
MBM [D]UP Charlemagne, 768-814
MBM [D]UQ Louis I, 814-840
MBM [D]UR Charles II, the Bald, 840-877
MBM [D]V Origins of French kingdom, ca. 843-1200

MBN Middle Ages
MBN [D]N Capetian kings, 987-1328
  987-996  Hugh Capet (c. 938-996)
MBN [D]NW 11th century
  996-1031  Robert II (c. 970-1031)
  1031-1060  Henry I (1008-1060)
  1060-1108  Philip I (1052-1108)
MBN [D]NX 12th century
  1108-1137  Louis VI (1081-1137)
  1137-1180  Louis VII (c. 1120-1180)
MBN [D]NY 13th century
  1180-1223  Philip II (1165-1223)
  1223-1226  Louis VIII (1187-1226)
  1226-1270  St. Louis IX (1214-1270)
MBN [D]O 1226-1270  St. Louis IX (1214-1270)
MBN [D]P 1226-1270  St. Louis IX (1214-1270)
MBN [D]Q 1270-1285  Philip III the Bold (1245-1285)
MBN [D]R 14th century
MBN[D]RN 1285-1314  Philip IV the Fair (1268-1314)
MBN[D]RO 1314-1316  Louis X (1289-1316)
  1316-1316  John I (d. 1316)
MBN[D]RP 1317-1322  Philip V (c. 1294-1322)
MBN[D]RQ 1322-1328  Charles IV the Fair (1294-1328)
MBN[D]RR Valois kings
MBN[D]RS 1328-1350  Philip VI (1293-1350)
MBN[D]RT 1350-1364  John II (1310-1364)
MBN[D]RU 1364-1380  Charles V the Wise (1337-1380)
MBN[D]RV 1380-1422  Charles VI the Well-Beloved (1368-1422)

MBN S ca.1450-1650
MBN [D]T Fifteenth century
MBN[D]TW Hundred Years' War
MBN [D]U 1422-1461  Charles VII the Victorious (1403-1461)
MBN [D]V 1461-1483  Louis XI (1423-1483)
MBN [D]W 1483-1498  Charles VIII (1470-1498)
MBN [D]X 1498-1515  Louis XII (1462-1515)

MBO Valois Burgundy: medieval period
MBO [D]N Philip the Bold, 1363-1404
MBO [D]P John the Fearless, 1404-1419
MBO [D]Q Philip the Good, 1419-1467
MBO [D]S Charles the Bold, 1467-1477

MBO [D]Y Modern period (1500-)
MBO [D]Z Early modern period (1550-1750)

MBP Renaissance/sixteenth century/'Derniers Valois'
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Rulers and Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1515-1547</td>
<td>François I (1494-1547)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1547-1559</td>
<td>Henri II (1519-1559)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1552-1563</td>
<td>Catherine de Medici, Regent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1559-1560</td>
<td>François II (1544-1560)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1560-1574</td>
<td>Charles IX (1550-1574)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1562-1629</td>
<td>Wars of the Huguenots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1574-1589</td>
<td>François II (1544-1560)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1589-1610</td>
<td>Henry IV (1553-1610)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1610-1789</td>
<td>L'Ancien Regime (pre-Revolutionary France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1610-1614</td>
<td>Mary de Medici, Regent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1610-1643</td>
<td>Louis XIII (1601-1643)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1624-1642</td>
<td>Richelieu Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1643-1715</td>
<td>Louis XIV (1638-1715)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1648-1652</td>
<td>The Fronde (civil war)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1653-1659</td>
<td>War with Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1662-1672</td>
<td>War with Holland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1672</td>
<td>Eighteenth century onwards (also used for 1750-)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1689-1715</td>
<td>Louis XIV (1638-1715)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1700-1815</td>
<td>The Enlightenment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1714-1774</td>
<td>Louis XV (1638-1715)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1774-1792</td>
<td>Louis XVI (1754-1793)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1792-1794</td>
<td>The Thermidorians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1795-1799</td>
<td>The Directoire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1799-1815</td>
<td>Napoleonic Era</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1804-1814</td>
<td>Napoleon I (1769-1821)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1815-1848</td>
<td>Nineteenth century</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1814-1830</td>
<td>Bourbon Restoration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1814-1824</td>
<td>Louis XVIII (1755-1824)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1824-1830</td>
<td>Charles X (1757-1836)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1830-1848</td>
<td>Louis Philippe (1773-1850)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1848-1870</td>
<td>Louis Napoleon (1808-1873)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1848-1851</td>
<td>Second Republic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1851-1914</td>
<td>Napoleonic Wars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1870-1940</td>
<td>Nineteenth century</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1914-1940</td>
<td>First Empire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1940-1980</td>
<td>Post 1789 Revolution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980-2014</td>
<td>Post 1814 period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014-2015</td>
<td>Nineteenth and twentieth century, 1800- (use for 1789-)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBS</td>
<td>Second Empire 1851-1870</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBS</td>
<td>Louis Napoleon (Napoleon III)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBS</td>
<td>Third Republic 1870-1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBS</td>
<td>Thiers, L.A. Presidency 1870-1873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBS</td>
<td>Paris Commune 1871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBS</td>
<td>1873-1876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBS</td>
<td>Boulanger period 1886-1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBS</td>
<td>Dreyfus Affair 1894-1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBT</td>
<td>Twentieth century</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBT</td>
<td>1900-1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBT</td>
<td>Poincaré 1913-1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBT</td>
<td>1914-1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBT</td>
<td>First World War 1914-1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBT</td>
<td>Inter-War period 1918-1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBT</td>
<td>Second World War, 1939-1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBT</td>
<td>Vichy France 1940-1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBT</td>
<td>Philippe Pétain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBU</td>
<td>1944-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBU</td>
<td>Provisional government, 1945-1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBU</td>
<td>Charles de Gaulle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBU</td>
<td>Fourth Republic, 1947-1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBU</td>
<td>Fifth Republic, 1958-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBU</td>
<td>1958-1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBU</td>
<td>May 1968 riots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBU</td>
<td>1969-1974 (Georges Pompidou)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBU</td>
<td>1974-1981 (Valéry Giscard-D’Estaing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBU</td>
<td>1981-1995 (Francois Mitterrand)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBU</td>
<td>1995- (Jacques Chirac)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

French local history. Add letters following F in Aux. 2 e.g. MBW E Paris

French colonialism (Divide like NZ))

SPAIN & PORTUGAL - IBERIAN PENINSULAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MCN</td>
<td>Medieval period C6th–C15th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCN</td>
<td>Muslim domination, c700-1009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCN</td>
<td>Christian redomination, 1009-1492</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCN</td>
<td>Christian Reconquest, 1009-1157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCN</td>
<td>El Cid, 1043-1099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCN</td>
<td>Consolidation, 1158-1492</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCN</td>
<td>13th century</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCN</td>
<td>1250-1516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCN</td>
<td>Trastamarian dynasty, 1369-1516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCO</td>
<td>Modern, 1479-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCO</td>
<td>Early modern period, 1479-1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCO</td>
<td>Ferdinand V &amp; Isabella I 1479-1516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Period</td>
<td>Event/Person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sixteenth century</td>
<td>Christopher Columbus, 1451-1506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1492</td>
<td>Expulsion of the Jews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1478-1506</td>
<td>Philip I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1516-1700</td>
<td>Hapsburg dynasty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1516-1556</td>
<td>Charles I, Holy Roman Emperor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1556-1598</td>
<td>Philip II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Counter Reformation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1568-1570</td>
<td>Granada Wars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seventeenth century</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1598-1640</td>
<td>(Revolution of Catalonia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1598-1621</td>
<td>Philip III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1621-1665</td>
<td>Philip IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1665-1700</td>
<td>Charles II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1700-1808</td>
<td>Bourbon dynasty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1700-1746</td>
<td>Philip V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1703-1711</td>
<td>Charles VI, Holy Roman Emperor, pretender to throne as Charles III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1746-1759</td>
<td>Ferdinand VI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1759-1788</td>
<td>Charles III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1788-1808</td>
<td>Charles IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nineteenth and twentieth centuries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nineteenth century</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1808-1814</td>
<td>Napoleonic period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1814-1868</td>
<td>Bourbon Restoration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1833-1840</td>
<td>Carlist War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1868-1886</td>
<td>Revolution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1873-1875</td>
<td>First Republic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1898</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twentieth century</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1886-1941</td>
<td>Alfonso XIII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1914-1918</td>
<td>First World War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1923-31</td>
<td>Dictatorship of Primo de Rivera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1931-1939</td>
<td>Second Republic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1936-1939</td>
<td>Civil War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1937</td>
<td>Siege of Bilbao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1936-1975</td>
<td>Franco (Bahamonde), Francisco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1939-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975-</td>
<td>Restoration of the Monarchy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MCW Spanish local history (but subordinate to period when period is included)
Add letters following G from Aux. 2, e.g. MCU K Madrid
MCW X  Spanish Empire / Colonies

MCW XZ  Canary Islands

MCX  PORTUGAL

MCX P  Medieval period C11th-C15th
MCX PS  House of Burgundy 1095-1383
MCX PT  Interregnum 1383-1385
MCX PU  House of Aviz 1385-1580

MCX Q  Spanish Domination, 1580-1640

MCX R  Braganza Period/1640-1810

MCX RZ  19th and 20th centuries
MCX S  Nineteenth century
       Revolution 1820
       Wars of Succession, 1826-1840

MCX T  Twentieth century
MCX TR  Revolution/Republic 1910

MCX URR  Revolution, 1974-1975

MCY  Portuguese local history (but subordinate to period when period is included using 28)
Add letters from Aux. 2

MCZ  Portuguese Empire / Colonies

MD  ITALY

MDN  Late Middle Ages
To specify a more exact period in each city state add letters following I from Aux. 2 to intercalator M,
e.g. C13th Siena MDN MQF S (keeping city states together by period)
alternative to MDN S28 QF (keeping periods together)

MDN [D]R  C12th
MDN [D]RZ  1200-1400
MDN [D]S  C13th
MDN [D]SZ  1268-1492
MDN [D]T  C14th
MDN [D]TT  Henry VII, Holy Roman Emperor, 1310-1313
See also MGN TT for Henry VII in Germany
MDN [D]U  C15th
MDN [D]UV  Martin V, 1417-1431

MDO A  City states
(by period)
Add to MDO A letters following MD for date, e.g. MDO AP Renaissance city states
Libraries wishing to keep together all works on individual city states before
unification may add to MDO letters from Aux. 2 after I.
Add date following place, using intercalator A and then aspect
e.g.
MDO C Papal States
MDO CAN TC Papal states: political history: 14th century
MDO D Rome
MDO EE Vatican City
MDO F Naples
MDO QF Siena
MDO R Florence
MDO U Lombardy
MDO W Venice

MDP Renaissance
To specify a city state (if not following note at MDO A above) use intercalator M,
e.g. Renaissance Venice MDP MW
alternative to MDP 28W
MDP N Sixteenth century
MDP [D]O Sack of Rome 1527
MDP [D]R Counter-Reformation, Tridentine Italy

MDQ Seventeenth century
MDQ [D]T 1675-1730
Savoyard state
Victor Amadeus II, 1684-1730   MDQ TMT P96
MDQ [D]Z Eighteenth & Nineteenth centuries

MDS Risorgimento 1790-1870
MDS [D]N French-Austrian periods 1796-1848
MDS [D]O 1815-1848
MDS [D]Q Unification 1848-1870
MDS [D]Q CQH Wars of Independence
MDS [D]R Unified kingdom 1861-1946
MDS [D]S Victor Emmanuel II

MDT 1870- (use for Twentieth century)
MDT [D]N 1870-1939
MDT [D]O 1870-1915
MDT [D]P World War I 1914-1918
MDT [D]R 1915-1945 (Fascism)
MDT [D]S Mussolini, Benito, 1883-1945
MDT [D]T World War II 1939-1945
MDU 1945-2000

MDY Local history (by place)

MDZ A Mediterranean
MDZ N Western Mediterranean kingdoms
MDZ O Sicily, Kingdom of Naples
MDZ OM Medieval period
MDZ ON Norman kingdom, 1016-1194
MDZ ONN Roger II, 1105-1154
MDZ ONR Anjou dynasty, 1268-1442
MDZ ONS Charles I, 1226-1285
MDZ ONS V Sicilian Vespers
MDZ ORO Savoyard and Austrian rule, 1700-1735
MDZ P Aragon-Catalonia
MDZ Q Majorca
MDZ T Gibraltar
MDZ U Corsica
MDZ V Sardinia
MDZ W Malta
MDZ X Cyprus
MDZ XUR X Cyprus Crisis, 1974-

ME SWITZERLAND

MEM Z (by place) divide like Aux. 2

(by period)
MEN Medieval
MEN R 12th century
MEN S 13th century
MEN T 14th century
MEN TZ 1400-1648
MEN U 15th century
MEP 16th century
MEP P Reformation
MEP Q Calvin, Jean, 1509-1564
MEQ 1648-
MER Eighteenth century
MES Nineteenth century
MET Twentieth century

MEY Liechtenstein

MFC NETHERLANDS (Holland/Belgium/Luxembourg at various stages) (general)

(by period)
MFC N Medieval -1350
MFC O 1350-
MFC ON Burgundian rule 1350-1555
MFC P Independence 1555-1648
MFC P[D]N William the Silent 1533-1584
MFC P[D]P Revolt of the Netherlands 1565-1581
MFC P[D]R Wars of Independence 1581-1648 1648- (see below)
MFC Q Seventeenth century
MFC R Eighteenth century
MFC RZ Nineteenth and twentieth centuries

MFH HOLLAND

(by period)
MFH N Medieval -1555
MFH O[D]Y United Provinces 1555-1795
MFH O[D]YO House of Orange-Nassau
MFH O[D]YP William I, Prince of Orange, 1533-1584
MFH O[D]YR William III, Prince of Orange, 1650-1702
MFH O[D]Z Sixteenth and seventeenth centuries
MFH P 16th century
MFH Q 17th century
MFH Q[D]O War with Spain, 1621-1648
MFH Q[D]P Armada, 1639
MFH Q[D]R Anglo-Dutch wars 1652-1677
MFH Q[D]S War with France 1672-1678 (see also MBQ U)
MFH Q[D]T Anglo-Dutch War 1672-1674
MFH R 18th century
MFH R[D]N Stadholders 1702-1747
MFH R[D]P Anglo-Dutch War 1780-1784
MFH R[D]Q 1780s
MFH R[D]R War with France 1793-1795
MFH R[D]S Batavian Republic 1795-1806
MFH S Nineteenth century
MFH T Twentieth century
MFH U 1945-
MFH X Dutch Empire / Colonies  (Divide like NZ)
MFJ BELGIUM
(by period)
MFJ N Medieval -1555
MFJ P Spanish & Austrian rule 1555-1794
MFJ R Austrian Netherlands 1714-1794
MFJ S 1794-1909, (nineteenth century)
MFJ S[D]R French rule 1794-1813
MFJ S[D]S Revolution 1830
MFJ S[D]T Leopold II, 1835-1909
MFJ T Twentieth century
MFL LUXEMBOURG
MG GERMANY/GERMAN STATES
MGA/L Divide like LA/LL
MGM (by place) Divide by Aux. 2. e.g. Saxony, Bavaria
   Use M as an intercalator for following periods.
(by period)
   (Early medieval c.375-900 see MAM)
MGN Medieval, c.900-1519
MGN [D]O 900-1264
MGN [D]P Saxon Emperors 919-1024
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MGN [D]PO</th>
<th>Otto the Great</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MGN [D]Q</td>
<td>1024-1264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGN [D]R</td>
<td>Franconians, Saliens 1024-1138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGN [D]RN</td>
<td>Conrad II, 1024-1039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGN [D]RO</td>
<td>Henry III, 1039-1056</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGN [D]RP</td>
<td>Henry IV, 1056-1106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGN [D]RQ</td>
<td>Henry V, 1106-1125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGN [D]RR</td>
<td>Lothar of Supplinburg, 1125-1137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGN [D]S</td>
<td>Hohenstaufen 1138-1264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGN [D]SN</td>
<td>Conrad III, 1138-1152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGN [D]SO</td>
<td>Frederick I, 1152-1190 (Barbarossa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGN [D]SP</td>
<td>Henry VI, 1190-1197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGN [D]SQ</td>
<td>Regency of Innocent III, 1198-1216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGN [D]SR</td>
<td>Frederick II, 1216-1250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGN [D]T</td>
<td>Late Middle Ages, 1250-1519</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGN [D]TN</td>
<td>Konrad IV, 1250-1254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGN [D]TO</td>
<td>Wilhelm, 1254-1256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGN [D]TP</td>
<td>Richard, 1256-1272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGN [D]TQ</td>
<td>Rudolf I, 1273-1291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGN [D]TR</td>
<td>Adolf, 1292-1298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGN [D]TS</td>
<td>Albrecht I, 1298-1308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGN [D]TT</td>
<td>Henry VII, 1308-1313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGN [D]TU</td>
<td>Ludwig IV, 1314-1347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGN [D]TV</td>
<td>Charles IV (Holy Roman Emperor) 1348-1378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGN [D]TW</td>
<td>Wenzel, 1378-1400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGN[D]U</td>
<td>Fifteenth century</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGN[D]UN</td>
<td>Ruprecht, 1400-1410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGN[D]UO</td>
<td>Sigismund, 1410-1437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGN[D]UP</td>
<td>Albrecht II, 1438-1439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGN[D]UQ</td>
<td>Frederick III, 1440-1493</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGN[D]UR</td>
<td>Maximilian I, 1493-1519</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGO</td>
<td>Modern 1519-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGO N</td>
<td>Early modern period (1519-1800)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP</td>
<td>Sixteenth century</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP [D]K</td>
<td>Renaissance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP [D]P</td>
<td>Reformation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP [D]Q</td>
<td>Martin Luther</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP [D]R</td>
<td>Counter-Reformation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP [D]V</td>
<td>Charles V (Holy Roman Emperor) 1519-1556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP Z</td>
<td>1600-1840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGQ</td>
<td>Seventeenth century</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGQ M</td>
<td>Estates, Electorates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGQ [D]MBQ O</td>
<td>Friedrich Wilhelm, Elector of Brandenburg, 1620-1688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGQ [D]P</td>
<td>30 Years' War (In Germany only. See MAQ P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGQ [D]Q</td>
<td>1650-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGQ [D]X</td>
<td>1700-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGQ [D]Y</td>
<td>1700-1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGR</td>
<td>Eighteenth century</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGR M</td>
<td>Estates, Electorates</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MGR [D]MLP Frederick II, Landgrave of Hesse-Kassel, 1760-1785
MGR [D]MLS Mainz (Electorate)
MGR [D]MNY Prussia
MGR [D]MNY O Frederick II, King of Prussia, 1740-1786
MGR [D]MZ 1750-
MGR [D]N Enlightenment
MGR [D]O 1750-1850
MGR [D]JP 1779-1850 (use for 1789-1870 or 1789-1914)
MGR [D]Q French Revolution period
MGR [D]R Napoleonic Era -1815
MGR [D]Z 1800-
MGS Nineteenth century

MGS MNY V Frederick William IV, King of Prussia, 1840-1861
MGS [D]N German Confederation 1815-1866
MGS [D]O 1848 Revolutions
MGS [D]P 1848-1900
MGS [D]PW Bismarck, Otto Edward Leopold, Fürst von, 1815-1898
MGS [D]R Prussian Rule 1864-1870
MGS [D]RW Ludwig II, King of Bavaria
MGS [D]W German Empire/Reich/Wilhelmine Period/ 1870-1945
MGS [D]X Wilhelmine Period, 1870-1918
MGS [D]XW Wilhelm I 1870-1888
MGS [D]XX Wilhelm II 1888-1918
MGS [D]Y 1890-1918 (post-Bismarck)

MGT Twentieth century
MGT [D]N 1900-1945
MGT [D]P World War I, 1914-1918
MGT [D]R Inter-War period (in general)
MGT [D]S Weimar Republic, 1918-1933
MGT [D]SR Revolutions 1918-1919
MGT [D]ST 1920s
MGT [D]SV 1930s (economic recovery)
MGT [D]W Nazi period/ Third Reich 1933-1945
MGT [D]X Adolf Hitler
MGT [D]YT The Holocaust - annihilation of the Jews
MGT [D]YV The Holocaust - non-Jews
MGT [D]YX The Holocaust - Gypsies
MGT [D]Z World War II, 1939-1945

MGU 1945-
MGU [D]N Occupation
MGU [D]NN French occupation
MGU [D]NR Russian occupation
MGU [D]NU British occupation
MGU [D]O Federal Republic, East Germany
MGU [D]P 1950s
MGU [D]S 1980s
MGU [D]SR  Reunification

MGX  Central and Eastern Europe

MGY  AUSTRIA-HUNGARY/CZECHOSLOVAKIA/POLAND  (central Europe)

MGY X  (by place) divide like Aux. 2

MGZ  THE AUSTRO-HUNGARIAN EMPIRE  1526-1918
     (use period divisions from Austria)

MGZ B9 HAP  Hapsburg dynasty 1020-1918

MH  AUSTRIA

(by period)

MHN   Medieval  -1450

MHP [D]O  1450-1558

MHP [D]Q  1558-1648

MHP [D]R  1648-1765

MHP [D]T  Leopold I, 1658-1705

MHP [D]Z  17th and 18th centuries

MHR  18th century

MHR [D]O  Maria Theresa, 1740-1780

MHR [D]P  Joseph II, 1741-1790

MHR [D]Q  Leopold II, 1790-1792

MHR [D]R  1765-1806

MHS  1806-1918, (19th century)

MHS [D]N  1815-1848

MHS [D]O  Metternich

MHS [D]P  Franz Joseph I, 1830-1916

MHS [D]U  1848-1918

MHT  Twentieth century (1918-)

MHT [D]P  1914-1918 World War I

MHT [D]T  World War II

MHU  Post War period, 1945-

MHU [D]N  Occupation

MI  CZECHOSLOVAKIA/BOHEMIA
     (use period divisions from Austria for pre-1918 periods)

MIN/U  (by period)

MIP  Rudolf II, Holy Roman Emperor, 1576-1612

MIT  Twentieth century

MIT [D]R  Inter-War period

MIT [D]S  Beneš 1935-1938 President

MIT [D]T  World War II

MIU  1945-1992

MIU [D]Q  Soviet Invasion 1968

MIV  Czech Republic

MIW  SLOVAKIA
MIX  MORAVIA
   (use period divisions from Austria for pre-1918 periods)
MJ   POLAND
   (See old Bliss at MKP)
   (by period)
MJN  Medieval C10th-C13th
MJO  C14th-C16th
MJP [D]Z  C17th-C18th
MJR [D]S  1733-1735: The War of the Polish Succession
MJR [D]T  1772: First Partition of Poland
MJR [D]U  1774: Treaty of Kutchuk-Kainardji
MJR [D]V  1793: Second partition of Poland
MJS  Nineteenth century
MJT  Twentieth century
MJT [D]T  World War II 1939-1945
MJU  Soviet Period 1945-
MJU [D]S  Post-Soviet period
MK   HUNGARY
   (use period divisions from Austria for pre-1918 periods)
   (by period)
MKM  Early -C7th
MKN  800 -1526
MKN [D]T  (Magyar settlement 896)
MKN [D]U  Kingdom of Saint Stephen 1001-38
MKN [D]V  Mongol Tatar invasion 1241-50
MKO  Hungarian Renaissance 1458-1490
MKP  Turkish invasion 1526-
MKQ  Hapsburg Dynasty, 1686- (see also MHN)
MKR  Eighteenth century
MKS  Nineteenth century
MKS [D]T  Anti Habsburg revolution 1848-49
MKS [D]U  "Great Compromise" 1867 (Austro-Hungarian dual monarchy)
MKT  Twentieth century
MKT [D]P  World War I, 1914-18
MKT [D]Q  Independent republic 1918
MKT [D]QT  Treaty of Trianon, 1920
MKT [D]T  World War II, 1939-1945
MKU  Soviet Period 1945-1990
MKU [D]T  People's Republic 1949-
MKU [D]U  Uprising 1956
MKV  Post-Soviet period, 1990-
ML-MN  BALKANS/DANUBE STATES (South-East Europe)
MLA  South-East Europe
MLB  BALKANS
MLB N  Medieval period
MLB O  Modern period
MLB P  Turkish rule
MLB S[D]Y late C19th
MLB T Twentieth century
MLB T[D]N Civil war

MLG YUGOSLAVIA (not Serbia)
MLG N Medieval period
MLG O Modern period
MLG P Turkish rule
MLG S Nineteenth century
MLG T Twentieth century
MLG TN Yugoslavia proper, 1929-1991
MLG TT World War II, 1939-1945
MLG U 1945-
MLG UT Civil war (see also MLQ DN)
MLG V Yugoslavia (Federal Republic after 1991)
MLG VX Serbia
MLG VY Montenegro
MLH Slovenia
MLJ Croatia
MLK Bosnia-Herzegovina
MLL Kosovo
MLM Macedonia

MLP ALBANIA

MMB BULGARIA & ROMANIA

MMN BULGARIA

MMT ROMANIA

MN (MODERN) GREECE

MNM Byzantine period 716-1204 use LW
MNN Later Middle Ages 1204-1460
MNP Turkish period 1460-1821
MNQ Venetian period 1684-1718
MNS Greek Independence 1821-1914
MNT 1914-1945
MNU 1945-
MNU [D]N Civil War 1943-1949
MNZ Regions (add letters following L in LP-LQ from Aux. 2)

MO-MT SCANDINAVIA/ BALTIC STATES

MOA-L archaeology. Divide like LA-LL

(by periods)
### MOM Ancient

Vikings *(alternative to MAM V)*

### MON

Modern

Sixteenth century

Seventeenth century

### MOO Modern

### MOP Sixteenth century

### MOQ Seventeenth century

MOQ [D]X 1700-

MOQ [D]Y 1700-1918

### MOR Eighteenth century

MOR S Revolutionary period 1760-1815

### MOS Nineteenth century

### MOT Twentieth century

(by place) divide like above

### MP DENMARK

### MQ ICELAND

### MR NORWAY

### MS SWEDEN

MSQ [D]N Gustaf II Adolf, 1611-1632

MSR [D]N Charles XII, 1682-1718

### MT FINLAND

MTN -1523

MTO 1523-

MTR Eighteenth century (Wars with Russia)

MTS Nineteenth century (Union with Russia)

MTT Twentieth century (Revolution)

### MU RUSSIA/later SOVIET UNION/CIS

MUA-M divide like LA-LM

(by period)

### MUN Early & Medieval -1460

MUN [D]N Pre & Early Slav period, -800

MUN [D]P Kievan Rus, 800-1220

MUN [D]Q Mongol Conquest 1200-1460 (see also OLF)

MUN [D]S Thirteenth century, 1200-1304

MUN [D]SZ Rise of Muscovy, 1304-1613

MUN [D]TZ National state 1460-1598

### MUO [D]N Renaissance -1801

MUP Sixteenth century

Ivan IV, the Terrible 1533-1584

House of Romanov, 1613-1917

Age of Absolutism, 1613-1801

Seventeenth century, 1598-1696

### MUR Eighteenth century, 1725-1801

MUR [D]N The Enlightenment

Peter the Great, 1696-1725

Catherine II, 1762-1796

1800-
MUS Nineteenth century
MUS [D]N 1801-1861
MUS [D]P Alexander I 1801-1825
MUS [D]Q Nicholas I 1825-1855
MUS [D]R Crimean War 1853-1856
MUS [D]S Late Tsarist period 1861-1917
MUS [D]T Alexander II 1855-1881
MUS [D]U Emancipation of the Serfs 1861
MUS [D]V Alexander III 1881-1894
MUS [D]W Nicholas II, 1894-1917

MUS [D]WX Twentieth century
MUS [D]X Revolution 1905
MUS [D]Y 1905-1917

MUT Soviet Union, 1917-1992
MUT[D]N 1917-1929 post Revolution & pre-Stalin
MUT[D]O Lenin, Vladimir Il’ich, 1870-1924
MUT[D]OT Trotsky, Lev, 1879-1940
MUT [D]P 1917-1920 Revolution & Civil War
MUT [D]Q 1921-1928, New Economic Policy
MUT [D]R 1929-1941 Industrialisation/ The Thirties/ Stalinism
MUT [D]T World War II 1941-1945
MUT[D]U 1945-1992
MUT [D]X 1945-1953, post-war recovery
MUT[D]YZ 1985-1992, Gorbachev, Mikhail Sergeevich, 1931-,

MUU 1992- Russia, post-Gorbachev

MUZ Russian local history (but subordinate to period when period is included using 28)
Add letters following N from Aux. 2

MV 1992- Russian Federation / CIS (Commonwealth of Independent States)
MW For individual States divide like N in Aux. 2
e.g. MWG J Chechnya, MWG P Azerbaijan, MWH Ukraine, MWK Lithuania,
MWL Latvia, MWW Kazakhstan

N GREAT BRITAIN
(use for United Kingdom, and for England and Wales, or England alone
- see also NU-NW)

\[Work will be needed here if N is required to represent the preferred country. It would
be desirable to have a standardised scheme for periods of time, possibly using the
auxiliaries (start date + number of years), but keep the notation to a minimum.
The literature for British history tends to cover reigns as well as centuries, and is often
divided differently for political and social history. As far as possible, only major
political events have been enumerated, as it is not helpful to take laws, acts of Parliament, etc.
out of their chronological context. Option 2 users also needs to decide whether it is
helpful to collocate periods beginning in one century and ending in the next (e.g. 1750-
1850) with the previous broad period (C18th-19th) . \]
NAA  archaeology . Divide like LA. Prehistory see LAL
Archaeology is collected at broad periods of general history only (two letter classes)

NAB  ancillary studies. Divide like LB
SSC practice is to drop the B in B2-9 except for broad periods of general history

NAB M  Palaeography
(if preferred, studies can be located with broad period, eg NDB M Anglo-Saxon palaeography)

NAC/AM  (by aspect) divide like LC-LM

NAC  Political history

NAE  Cultural history
Collect here studies of Cambridge University NAE JS CC
and Oxford University NAE JS OX
Add 27 + dates from European history
Add 6 + letters A/Z for University institutions, colleges, etc.

NAH  Economic/socio-economic history

NAJ  Social history

NAL  Ecclesiastical

(by place)
For Places (other than local studies) use 28 + letters following E in Aux. 2

(by major period)
(for two-letter classmarks for major periods add A-M following NA in NAA-NAM; for classmarks where D introduces minor period, add AA-AB following N in NAA-NAB. Note: for specific subjects within each period, substitute the 'by period' letters following L (i.e. F,I,K,M) for D where D enumerates periods of political history, then add any additional letters by synthesis as shown. An intercalator 'A' will be required for any class where subclasses S-Z may be used in subject analysis, e.g. PT = Protestantism

NB  Roman/Romano-British 55BC-AD 450

NC  Medieval (Anglo-Saxon and Middle Ages)

ND  Anglo-Saxon period c.450-1066
Add to 28 letters following E in Aux.2 to specify individual kingdoms, regions if necessary, e.g. 28MM Danelaw

ND[D] N  Dark Ages c.410-871
ND[D] NT  Post-Roman period, fifth and sixth centuries
ND[D] NU  Seventh century
ND[D] NV  Vikings in Britain (alternative to MAM V28 E or NDD W)
ND[D] O  Eighth century
ND[D] P  Ninth century
ND[D] Q  Edmund, Saint, King of East Anglia 855-869
ND[D] R  c.871-1066
ND[D] S  Alfred the Great 871-899
ND[D] T  Tenth century
ND[D] U  Aethelred the Unready 978-1016
ND[D] V  Eleventh century
ND[D] W  Vikings, Danish invasions
ND[D] WV  Danish rule 1017-1042
ND[D] X  Cnut 1017-1035
ND[D] Y  Edward the Confessor 1042-1066
ND[D] Z  Harold Godwinson, 1066
ND[D] ZN  Battle of Hastings 1066
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NE</th>
<th>Middle Ages 1066-1509</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NE[D]</td>
<td>Early Middle Ages, 1066-1272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NE[N]</td>
<td>Norman period 1066-1154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NE[O]</td>
<td>Norman Conquest 1066-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NE[OT]</td>
<td>Battle of Hastings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NE[P]</td>
<td>William the Conqueror 1066-1087</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NE[Q]</td>
<td>Domesday Book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NE[R]</td>
<td>William II, Rufus, 1087-1100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NE[X]</td>
<td>Henry I 1100-1135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NE[Y]</td>
<td>Stephen 1135-1154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NE[ZX]</td>
<td>Civil War / Stephen &amp; Matilda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NE[XX]</td>
<td>Empress Matilda, 1102-1167</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NF</th>
<th>Plantagenet period C12th-C14th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NF[N]</td>
<td>Twelfth and thirteenth century</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NF[D]</td>
<td>Twelfth century</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NF[P]</td>
<td>Angevin kings, 1154-1216, Twelfth century Renaissance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NF[Q]</td>
<td>Henry II 1154-1189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NF[QX]</td>
<td>Eleanor of Aquitaine, 1122?-1204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NF[R]</td>
<td>Richard I 1189-1199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NF[S]</td>
<td>John 1199-1216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NF[T]</td>
<td>Magna Carta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NF[U]</td>
<td>Baronal Wars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NF[V]</td>
<td>Thirteenth and fourteenth century</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NF[W]</td>
<td>Thirteenth century</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NF[X]</td>
<td>Henry III 1216-1272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NF[XX]</td>
<td>Minority, 1216-1226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NF[Y]</td>
<td>Barons Revolt 1258-1267</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NG</th>
<th>Late Middle Ages C14th &amp; C15th (use for 1272-1509)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NG[M]</td>
<td>Fourteenth century</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NG[MX]</td>
<td>Hundred Years' War 1337-1453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NG[N]</td>
<td>1350-1450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NG[O]</td>
<td>Edward I 1272-1307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NG[P]</td>
<td>Edward II 1307-1327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NG[Q]</td>
<td>Edward III 1327-1377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NG[QI7]</td>
<td>Good Parliament, 1376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NG[QX]</td>
<td>Edward, the Black Prince 1330-1376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NG[QY]</td>
<td>The Black Death 1348-9 (usually NGK Y)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NG[R]</td>
<td>Richard II 1377-1399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NG[QW]</td>
<td>The Peasant's Revolt 1381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NG[RX]</td>
<td>Revolution of 1399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NG[RY]</td>
<td>Lancaster &amp; York, 1399-1485</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NG[S]</td>
<td>Fifteenth -seventeenth centuries, 1400-1700 (use for 1400-1600)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NG[SW]</td>
<td>Fifteenth century</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NG[T]</td>
<td>Lancasterian kings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NG[TW]</td>
<td>Henry IV 1399-1413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NG[TX]</td>
<td>Henry V 1413-1422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NG[TY]</td>
<td>Henry VI 1422-1461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NG[TZ]</td>
<td>Jack Cade's Rebellion 1450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NG[U]</td>
<td>Wars of the Roses 1450-1485</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NG[V]</td>
<td>York (House of) Kings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NG[W]</td>
<td>Edward IV 1461-1483</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NG[X]</td>
<td>Edward V 1483</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NG[Y]</td>
<td>Richard III 1483-1485</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### NH
'Modern' period (1500-)

### NI
‘Early modern’ period (1500-1800)

### NJ
**Sixteenth & seventeenth centuries/ Tudor & Stuart**
(use for works on period c. 1550-1650)

| NJ[D] N | Early Tudors |
| NJ[D] P | Henry VII 1485-1509 |
| NJ[D] Q | Henry VIII 1509-1547 |
| NJ[D] QS | Dissolution of the monasteries 1536-1540 |
| NJ[D] QSX | Pilgrimage of Grace, 1536 |
| NJ[D] QT | Reformation, 1540-1640 |

| NJ[D] QZ | Later Tudors |
| NJ[D] R | Edward VI 1547-1553 |
| NJ[D] RR | Rebellions, 1549 |
| NJ[D] S | Mary 1553-1558 |
| NJ[D] T | Lady Jane Grey, claimant |
| NJ[D] TW | Wyatt's conspiracy |
| NJ[D] V | Elizabethan & Jacobean/ High Renaissance, 1558-1625 |
| NJ[D] W | Elizabeth I 1558-1603 |
| NJ[D] WS | Spanish Armada 1588 |

### NK
**Stuart & Georgian period, Seventeenth & Eighteenth centuries**

| NK[D] M | Seventeenth century/ Stuart period/ 1603-1714 |
| NK[D] N | Early Stuarts 1603-1660 |
| NK[D] O | James I 1603-1625 |
| NK[D] P | Charles I 1625-1649 |
| NK[D] PZ | 1640-1832 (use for 1650-1850) |
| NK[D] Q | Civil War & Commonwealth period |
| NK[D] QW | Revolution & Civil War, 1642-6, 1647-8 |
| NK[D] QX | Commonwealth & Protectorate, 1649-60 |
| NK[D] QY | Oliver Cromwell |
| NK[D] QZ | Richard Cromwell |

| NK[D] R | 1660 -1714 (or 1650-1750) |
| NK[D] RZ | Restoration period 1660-1688 |
| NK[D] S | Charles II 1660-1685 |
| NK[D] SW | Great Plague 1665 |
| NK[D] SX | Fire of London 1666 |
| NK[D] SY | Popish Plot 1678 |
| NK[D] SZ | Exclusion Crisis 1678-1683 |
| NK[D] T | James II 1685-1688 |
| NK[D] TW | Monmouth's Rebellion |
| NK[D] TX | 1688 revolution |
| NK[D] TY | Jacobitism, Stuart court in exile |

| NK[D] TZ | 1688-1914 (do not use - prefer NH) |
| NK[D] U | Later Stuart & Early Georgian |
| NK[D] V | Later Stuart period 1688-1714 |
| NK[D] W | William III 1688-1702 & Mary II 1688-1694 |
| NK[D] WX | Assassination Plot 1696 |
| NK[D] X | Anne 1702-1714 |
| NK[D] XX | Act of Union 1707 |
| NK[D]Z | 1700 - present day |

### NL
**Eighteenth & Nineteenth Centuries/ Hanoverian & Victorian period/1700-1900**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Enclosure Movement/ Agricultural Revolution (NLH S)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NL[D] M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NL[D] N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NL[D] P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NL[D] PX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NL[D] PY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NL[D] Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NL[D] QX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NL[D] QY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NL[D] R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

use for Mid Eighteenth-Mid Twentieth century 1745/50-1945/50

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nineteenth &amp; Twentieth Centuries / Victorian &amp; Modern / 1800-2000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NM[D] M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NM[D] MZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NM[D] N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NM[D] NX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NM[D] O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NM[D] P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NM[D] PZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NM[D] Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NM[D] Q98 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NM[D] R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NM[D] T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NM[D] TZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NM[D] U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NM[D] V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NM[D] W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Twentieth &amp; twenty-first centuries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NN[D] M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NN[D] N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NN[D] O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NN[D] P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NN[D] PZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NN[D] Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NN[D] R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NN[D] RV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NN[D] S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NN[D] SX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NN[D] T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NN[D] TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NN[D] U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NN[D] V</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NN[D] W  World War II 1939-1945

NP  Post War Britain 1945-
NP[D] N  1945-1952
NP[D] O  Elizabeth II 1952-
NP[D] P  Fifties
NP[D] PZ  Suez Crisis 1956
NP[D] Q  Sixties
NP[D] R  Seventies
NP[D] S  Eighties
NP[D] T  Nineties

NQ-NT  (spare notation for C21-)

NU  English Local History
   (SSC practice is to subordinate place to period when period is included using 28)

NUA 2/B  ancillary sciences
NUA C/H  aspects
NUB-T  (by period)
   (by place)
NUU  counties & smaller localities
   Add letters following E from Aux. 2
   Libraries wishing to divide collections of material on a locality by period
   should use intercalator 'A' to introduce period division

NV  WALES (use for Celtic Britain)
   (Note: SSC practice is to collocate Welsh history with English history except for general histories of the whole country)
   Add to NV letters following N in NA-NU for periods, etc.
   e.g.
   NVB  Celtic & Roman (use for Celtic Britain and Ireland together
   NVC  Medieval
   NVG [D]RX  Revolt of Owain Glyn Dwr, 1400-09
   NVH  1500-
   NVU  Welsh local history

NW  SCOTLAND
   (Note: SSC practice is to collocate Scottish history with English history except for general histories of the whole country)
   Add to NW letters following N in NA-NU for periods, etc.
   e.g.
   NWB  Celtic & Roman
   NWB[D] P  Picts
   NWC  Medieval period
   NWG DSW  Fifteenth century
   NWI  Early modern period 1500-1800
   NWJ  Renaissance period, ca.1530-1650
   NWJ DM  Sixteenth century
   NWJ DP  James IV 1488-1513
   NWJ DQ  James V 1513-1542
   NWJ DW  Mary, Queen of Scots 1561-1568 (executed 1587)
   NWK DO  James VI 1587-1603 (James I of England)
   NWK DOX  Union with England 1603
NWK DRZ Restoration period, 1660-1690
NWL DM Eighteenth century

NWU- Scottish local history
   Follow instructions given at NU

NX IRELAND

NXB Ancient/Pre-Christian
NXC Early Medieval, 400-1300 (use for early Christian period)
NXE Medieval
NXF DP English Conquest 1166-1185
NXG Late Medieval, 14th and 15th century
NXJ DM Sixteenth century
NXK DM Seventeenth century
NXL DM Eighteenth century
NXL DWX Rebellion, 1798
NXM DM Nineteenth century
NXM DS Irish Famine 1845-1849
NXN DM Twentieth century
NXN DN Partition, 1922
NXU Irish local history
   Follow instructions given at NU

NY Northern Ireland

NYN DM Troubles
NYN DP Peace process
NYN DR Anglo-Irish Agreement, 1985
NYN DS 1998 settlement

Auxiliary schedule for 18th, 19th and 20th century Parliamentary history

NLD PE Parliaments, George I 1714-1727
7V 1721-1742 (Walpole)

NLD QE Parliaments, George II 1727-1760
7T 1742 (Earl of Wilmington)
7U 1743-1754 (Henry Pelham)
7V 1754-1756, 1757-1762 (Duke of Newcastle)
7W 1756-1757 (Duke of Devonshire)

NLD TE Parliaments, George III 1760-1820
7P 1762-1763 (Earl of Bute)
7Q 1763-1765 (George Grenville)
7R 1765-1766, 1782-1783 (Marquess of Rockingham)
7S 1766-1768 (Pitt the Elder)
7T 1768-1770 (Duke of Grafton)
7U 1770-1782 (Lord North)
7V 1783, 1807-1809 (Duke of Portland)
7W 1783-1801, 1804-1806 (Pitt the Younger)
7X 1801-1804 (Henry Addington)
7Y 1806 (Lord Grenville)
7Z  1809-1812 (Spencer Perceval)

NMD OE  Parliaments, George IV, 1820-1830
7T  1812-1827 (Earl of Liverpool)
7U  1827 (George Canning)
7V  1827-1828 (Viscount Goderich)
7W  1828-1830, 1834 (Duke of Wellington)

NMD PE  Parliaments, William IV, 1830-1837
7T  1830-1834 (Earl Grey)
7U  1834, 1835-1837 (Viscount Melbourne)

NMD SE  Parliaments, Early Victorian period 1832-1865
7T  1841-1846 (Robert Peel, 1788-1850)
7U  1846-1852, 1865-1866 (Earl Russell, 1792-1878)
7V  1852-1855 (Earl of Aberdeen)

NMD UE  Parliaments, Mid Victorian period 1865-1880
7T  1855-1865 (Palmerston)
7U  1852, 1866-1868 (Earl of Derby)

NMD VE  Parliaments, Late Victorian period 1880-1902
7T  1868-1874, 1880-1885, 1886, 1892-1894 (Gladstone, 1809-1898)
7U  1874-1880 (Disraeli)
7V  1885-1892, 1895-1902 (Marquess of Salisbury)
7W  1894-1895 (Earl of Rosebery)

NND NE  Parliaments, Early 20th century, 1901-1918
7T  1902-1905 (Balfour)
7U  1905-1908 (Bannerman)
7V  1908-1916 (Asquith)

NND QE  Parliament, WWI
7T  1916-1918 (Coalition)

NND RE  Parliaments, Inter War period 1918-1939
7T  1916-1922 (Lloyd George)
7U  1922-1923 (Bonar Law)
7V  1923-1924, 1924-1929, 1929-1937 (Baldwin)
7W  1924, 1929-35 (Ramsay Macdonald)

NND VE  Parliaments, George VI 1936-1952
7T  1937-1940 (Chamberlain)
7U  1940-1945, 1951-1955 (Churchill)

NP CE  Parliaments, Post War Britain 1945-1979
7T  1945-1951 (Attlee)
7U  1955-1957 (Eden)
7V  1957-1963 (Macmillan)
7W  1963-1964 (Douglas-Home)
7Y  1970-1974 (Heath)
7Z  1976-1979 (Callaghan)

NPD SE  Parliaments, 1979-
7T  1979-1990 (Thatcher)
7U  1990-1997 (Major)
7V  1997- (Blair)
NZ  BRITISH EMPIRE/ THE COMMONWEALTH/ COLONIAL HISTORY
For works about the Empire/ Commonwealth as a whole

NZA  Add to NZA letters following L in LA-LM

(by period)
NZA  P  Sixteenth century
NZA  Q  Seventeenth century
NZA  R  Eighteenth century
NZA  S  Nineteenth century
NZA  T  Twentieth century
NZA  U  1945-

(by place)
*Alternative (not recommended) to placing these works with the history of the individual country build from letters following O in this schedule
NB Regions may be divided by period by using letters following NZ in NZA P-NZA T
e.g. Nineteenth century Africa  NZZ AS

NZC  American Continent
NZD  United States
NZE  Canada
NZF  Latin America
NZF  D  West Indies
NZJ  Australasia
NZL  Asia
NZN  Middle East
NZP  India
NZZ  Africa

O  AMERICAN HISTORY (used also for Atlantic World, colonial)

OAA/AM  divide like LA/LM with the following additions

(by period)
OAC  Q  pre-Columban
OADJ  10,000-9000BC
OADK  9000-8000BC
OADL  8000-7000BC
OADM  7000-6000BC
OADP  6000-5000BC
OADQ  5000-4000BC
OADF  4000-3000BC
OAD  Q  3000-2000BC
OAE  A  2000-1000BC
OAE  L  1000-0BC
OADV  0-500AD
OADW  500-1000AD
OADX  1000-1500AD
OAP  Columbus, period of discovery
OAP  Sixteenth century
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OAQ</td>
<td>Seventeenth century</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OAR</td>
<td>Eighteenth century</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OAS</td>
<td>Nineteenth century</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OAT</td>
<td>Twentieth century</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OBZ</td>
<td>Arctic Circle (use for Inuit, Eskimo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OC</td>
<td>NORTH AMERICA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCA/M</td>
<td>divide like LA/M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCN</td>
<td>(by period)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCP</td>
<td>Sixteenth century</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCR</td>
<td>Seventeenth century</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCR</td>
<td>Eighteenth century</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCS</td>
<td>Nineteenth century</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT</td>
<td>Twentieth century</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OD</td>
<td>UNITED STATES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ODA/M</td>
<td>divide like LA/M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ODN</td>
<td>(by period)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ODN N</td>
<td>Colonial period c.1607-1776</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ODZ</td>
<td>17th century</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ODO</td>
<td>18th century</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ODO [D]N</td>
<td>early 18th century</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ODO [D]R</td>
<td>1775-1861 Revolution to the Civil War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ODO [D]V</td>
<td>Revolutionary period (Causes, origins of the Revolution)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ODO [D]W</td>
<td>Revolution/War of Independence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ODO [D]X</td>
<td>Declaration of Independence 1776</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ODP</td>
<td>1783-1900, Nineteenth century</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ODP [D]N</td>
<td>Early nineteenth century 1800-1865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ODP [D]O</td>
<td>'United States' 1783-1809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ODP [D]P</td>
<td>Confederation 1781-1789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ODP [D]Q</td>
<td>The Constitution 1787</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ODP [D]R</td>
<td>Constitutional Period 1789-1809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ODP [D]S</td>
<td>George Washington 1789-1797</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ODP [D]T</td>
<td>John Adams 1797-1801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ODP [D]TZ</td>
<td>Jeffersonian era, early nineteenth century 1800-1830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ODP [D]U</td>
<td>Thomas Jefferson 1801-1809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ODP [D]UV</td>
<td>Louisiana Purchase 1803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ODP [D]W</td>
<td>War with Tripoli 1801-1805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ODP [D] UW</td>
<td>Western Expansion/ The Frontier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ODP [D]V</td>
<td>John Quincy Adams administration 1825-1829</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ODP [D]T</td>
<td>Jackson administration 1829-1837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ODP [D]U</td>
<td>William H. Harrison administration 1841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ODP [D]W</td>
<td>Tyler administration 1841-1845</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ODQ [D]X  Mid nineteenth century, 1840-1880

ODR [D]N  Ante-Bellum period, 1845-1861
ODR [D]O  Slavery question
ODR [D]P  Polk administration 1845-1849
ODR [D]Q  Annexation of Texas 1845
ODR [D]R  War with Mexico 1845-1848
ODR [D]S  Mexican cession 1848
ODR [D]T  Taylor administration 1849-1850
ODR [D]U  Fillmore administration 1850-1853
ODR [D]V  Pierce administration 1853-1857
ODR [D]W  Buchanan administration 1857-1861

ODR [D]X  Civil War period 1861-1865 (use for 1861-1871)
ODR [D]XY  Confederate States
ODR [D]Y  Lincoln's administration 1861-1865
ODR [D]YW  Emancipation of the slaves 1862

ODR [D]Z  c.1865-1950 (use for 1865-present)

ODS  Late nineteenth century 1865-1900
ODS [D]N  Reconstruction period 1865-1871
ODS [D]NX  Johnson administration 1865-1869
ODS [D]NY  Purchase of Alaska
ODS [D]O  Ulysses Simpson Grant administration 1869-1877
ODS [D]P  c.1877-1920
ODS [D]PW  Hayes administration 1877-1881
ODS [D]PX  Garfield administration 1881
ODS [D]PY  Arthur administration 1881-1885
ODS [D]PZ  Cleveland's first administration 1885-1889
ODS [D]Q  1890s
ODS [D]R  Benjamin Harrison administration 1889-1893
ODS [D]S  Cleveland's second administration 1893-1897
ODS [D]T  McKinley's administrations 1897-1901, Mar-Sept. 1901
ODS [D]TX  Annexation of Hawaii, Philippines and Puerto Rico, 1898
ODS [D]TY  War of 1898 (Spanish-American War)

ODT  Twentieth century
ODT [D]N  Progressive Era 1900-1916
ODT [D]O  The Jazz Age c1914-1932
ODT [D]OX  Prohibition
ODT [D]P  Theodore Roosevelt, President, 1901-1909
ODT [D]Q  Taft administration 1909-1913
ODT [D]R  Woodrow Wilson 1913-1921
ODT [D]S  World War I period 1914-1918
ODT [D]T  Inter-War period 1919-1941
ODT [D]TX  Harding administration 1921-1923
ODT [D]TY  Coolidge administration 1923-1929
ODT [D]TZ  Hoover administration 1929-1933
ODT [D]U  1930s / The Depression
ODT [D]V  F.D. Roosevelt's administration 1933-1945
ODT [D]W  The New Deal

ODT [D]X  World War II 1941-1945 (American aspects only. See MAT T)
ODT [D]XX  Pearl Harbour
ODT [D]XY  War with Japan

ODU  Post-war period 1945-
ODU [D]M  Cold War period, 1945-1960
ODU [D]N  Truman administration 1945-1953
ODU [D]NX  Korean War 1950-1953
ODU [D]O  Eisenhower administration 1953-1961
ODU [D]P  1960-
ODU [D]PX  Vietnam War 1961-1975
ODU [D]Q  Kennedy administration 1961-1963
ODU [D]R  Lyndon Johnson 1963-1969
ODU [D]SW  Watergate
ODU [D]X  Bill Clinton 1993-2000

ODV  Twenty-first century
ODV P  George W. Bush, 2000-

ODZ  United States local history (but subordinate to period when period is included using 28)
     Add letters following Y from Aux. 2

OE  CANADA & BRITISH AMERICA

OEA/M  divide like LA-LM
        (by period)
OEQ  French regime 1608-1763
OER  British rule 1763-1867
OES  Confederation 1867-
OET  Twentieth century

OEZ  Canadian local history (but subordinate to period when period is included using 28)
     Add letters following X in Aux. 2 e.g., OEZ DN  Newfoundland

OF  LATIN AMERICA
OFA  Add to OFA letters following L in LA/LM
     Tribes
     Add to OFA MX from Aux. 3A (Ethnic groups) the letters following G

        (by period)
OFA N  Ancient
OFA P  Colonization/Conquest
OFA Q  Spanish Domination, 16th - 18th century
OFA R  Eighteenth century
OFA S  Nineteenth century
OFA T  Twentieth century

        (by place)
OFB  Mexico
     Mexican Revolution, 1913-1920
     (by place)
     Add to 28 letters following ZB from Aux. 2

OFC  Central America
     Add to OFC letters following L in LA/LM
        (by period)
OFC AN-  build from OFA N-T periods for Latin America
        (by place)
Add letters following ZJ from Aux. 2 then subordinate to period when necessary and add further place divisions using 28

OFC F Belize
OFC P Nicaragua
OFC T Costa Rica
OFC W Panama

OFD West Indies and Bermudas/Caribbean
OFD AA-AL (by aspect)
Add to OFD letters following L in LA/LM (by period)
OFD AN-AT build from OFA N-T periods for Latin America (by place)
Add to OF letters following Z from Aux. 2

OFD F Bermudas
OFD FE Bermuda
OFD H West Indies, Antilles
OFD HRP Barbados
OFD P Bahamas
OFE Cuba
OFF A Jamaica
OFF J Haiti
OFF N Dominican Republic

OFF Y American West Indies (general)
OFG Puerto Rico
OFH MK Antigua
OFH R Windward Islands
OFH T Trinidad and Tobago

OG South America
OGA Add to OGA letters following L in LA/LM

OGA N-T (by period)
build from OFA N-T periods for Latin America (by place)
Add letters following ZJ from Aux. 2 then subordinate to period when necessary and add further place divisions using 28

OGJ Andes Mountains
OGK Colombia
OGL Venezuela
OGM Guyana (formerly British Guiana)
OGN Surinam
OGO Guiana (French Guiana)
OGP Brazil
OGR Paraguay
OGS Uruguay
OGT Argentina
OGU Chile
OGV Bolivia
OGW Peru
OGX Ecuador

OGZ Pacific Rim

OH Oceania/South Pacific
OHA Add to OHA letters following L in LA/LM
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OHA N</td>
<td>Ancient</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OHA O</td>
<td>Eighteenth century</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OHA P</td>
<td>Nineteenth century</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OHA R</td>
<td>Twentieth century</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(by place)

Add letters following T from Aux. 2
then subordinate to period when necessary and add further place divisions using 28

- OHS G: Melanesia
- OHU B: Micronesia
- OHY B: Polynesia

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OJA N</td>
<td>Prehistory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OJA R</td>
<td>Colonial/convict transportation period 1787-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OJA S</td>
<td>Nineteenth century</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OJA T</td>
<td>Twentieth century</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(by place)

Add to 28 letters following U in UA -UV from Aux. 2

- OJU: Australia

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OKM</td>
<td>Early, Dark Ages, Medieval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OKN</td>
<td>early medieval, c. 622-1055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OKO</td>
<td>later medieval c.1050-1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OKP</td>
<td>Sixteenth century</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OKQ</td>
<td>Seventeenth century</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OKR</td>
<td>Eighteenth century</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OKS</td>
<td>Nineteenth century/ foreign domination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OKT</td>
<td>Twentieth century</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OKU</td>
<td>1945-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(by place)

Add to OLA letters following L in LA/LM

- OLA N-T: Divide like OKN -T

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OLF</td>
<td>Mongol Empire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLF [D]OW</td>
<td>Jenghiz Khan, 1162-1227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLF [D]OX</td>
<td>Khubla Khan, 1260-1294 Founder of the Mongol Empire of China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLG</td>
<td>Islam/ Arab world</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLH</td>
<td>Near East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLH O</td>
<td>Age of the Crusades, 1097-1517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLH P</td>
<td>Ottoman Empire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLH PX</td>
<td>ca. 1300-1600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLH PY</td>
<td>ca. 1600-1792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLH RX</td>
<td>ca. 1792-1923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLH TO</td>
<td>end of empire, 1900-1923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLH TY</td>
<td>Treaty of Lausanne</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OM</th>
<th>Turkey</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(by period) major periods as in Asian history</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OMP</th>
<th>Medieval</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OMP [D]S</td>
<td>Seljuk Empire, 1071-1300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMP [D]T</td>
<td>Crusades</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ON</th>
<th>Middle East</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ONA N-T</td>
<td>(by period) major periods as in OKN-OKT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ONA P</th>
<th>Crusader states</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ONA PX</td>
<td>Latin kingdom of Jerusalem, 1099-1244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONA PY</td>
<td>Latin kingdom of Antioch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ONA T</th>
<th>20th century</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ONA T[D]P</td>
<td>World War, 1914-1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONA T[D]PO</td>
<td>Arab Revolt, 1916-1918</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ONN</th>
<th>Syria</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ONO</td>
<td>Lebanon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ONP</th>
<th>Israel/Palestine</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ONP T</td>
<td>1936-1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONP U</td>
<td>1945-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONP U[D]N</td>
<td>1945-1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONP U[D]X</td>
<td>Six Day War 1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONP U[D]Y</td>
<td>Yom Kippur War 1973</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ONP Z</th>
<th>Israel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ONP ZRZ</td>
<td>19th and 20th centuries</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ONQ</th>
<th>Jordan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ONR</th>
<th>Arabia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ONT</td>
<td>Yemen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONU</td>
<td>Gulf States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONV</td>
<td>Iraq</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ONW</th>
<th>Iran/ Persia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ONW Q</td>
<td>Safavid period 1501-1736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONX</td>
<td>Afghanistan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ONZ</th>
<th>South Asia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OP</th>
<th>INDIA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OPA/M</td>
<td>Divide like LA/LM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(by period)

OPN Ancient -1000 AD
OPO Medieval C11th-C16th
OPO [D]V ca. 1350-1650 Vijayanagara = OPO V28H S

OPP 1500-
OPP [D]N Pre-colonial, ca.1500-1800
OPP [D]P Portuguese power ca.1497-1550
OPQ Seventeenth century
OPQ [D]Z East India Company, 1600-
OPR Eighteenth century
OPR [D]N Clive of India 1743-1766
OPR [D]P Warren Hastings, Governor General, 1732-1818
OPR [D]Q 1750-
OPR [D]R 1757-1947 (period of British occupation)
OPR [D]S 1757-1830
OPR [D]W Richard, Marquis Wellesley

OPS Nineteenth century
OPS [D]N Sir Thomas Monro
OPS [D]P 1830s
OPS [D]Q 1850-
OPS [D]R Lord Lawrence
OPS [D]T Indian Mutiny 1857

OPS [D]U British Rule/Raj 1858-1947

OPT Twentieth century
OPT [D]N early 20th century, 1900-1947, Decline of the Raj
OPT [D]O Gandhi, Mohandas Karamchand, 1869-1948
OPT [D]W World War II 1939-1945
OPT [D]Y Independence struggle, 1942-1947

OPU 1947 -
OPU [D]N Independence 1947
OPU [D]O Nehru, Jawaharlal, 1947-1964
OPU [D]P Integration of the states, 1947-1951
OPU [D]Q Partition

OPZ Indian local history (but subordinate to period when period is included using 28)
Add letters from Aux. 2

OQA Pakistan
Add to OQ letters following Q in QP-QY from Aux. 2

OQP Bangladesh
OQS Bhutan
OQT Sikkim
OQU Nepal
OQW Sri Lanka/ Ceylon

OQZ Far East, East Asia
(China, Japan, Korea)

OR CHINA

ORA/M divide like LA/M
(by period)

ORN  Ancient period, to 221 BC
ORN [D]N  Archaic Kingdom (alternative to placing with Prehistory at LAU)
ORN [D]P  Age of the Five Rulers, ca.27-22 centuries BC
ORN [D]Q  Xia Dynasty, ca. 22-16 centuries BC
ORN [D]S  Shang Dynasty, 1766-1122 BC

ORO  Classical period 1122-221 BC
ORO [D]N  Zhou Dynasty
ORO [D]O  Western Zhou, 1066 BC - 771 BC
ORO [D]P  Eastern Zhou
ORO [D]Q  Spring and Autumn, ca. 8 - 3 centuries BC
ORO [D]R  Warring states, 770 BC - 221 BC

ORP  Ancient Empire 221BC - AD 581
ORP [D]N  Ch'in, Qin 221-206 BC
ORP [D]P  Han 206 BC-220 AD
ORP [D]Q  Western Han 206 BC - AD 8
ORP [D]R  Eastern Han AD 25 - 220
ORP [D]S  Six Dynasties AD 221-589
ORP [D]T  Three Kingdoms AD 220-280
ORP [D]TX  Wei  220-265
ORP [D]TY  Shu Han  221-263
ORP [D]TZ  Wu  222-280
ORP [D]U  Western Jin  265-316
ORP [D]V  Eastern Jin  317-420
ORP [D]W  Sixteen Kingdoms  304-420
ORP [D]X  Southern and Northern Dynasty  386-589
ORP [D]XY  Southern Dynasty  420-589
ORP [D]XZ  Northern Dynasty  386-581
ORP [D]Z  Medieval - 1644

ORQ  Medieval Empire 589-1279
ORQ [D]S  Sui Dynasty 589-618
ORQ [D]T  Tang Dynasty 618-907
ORQ [D]U  Five Dynasties / Ten States 907-960
ORQ [D]V  Song, Sung Dynasty 960-1279
ORQ [D]VX  Northern Song  960-1127
ORQ [D]VV  Southern Song  1127-1279
ORQ [D]W  Liao Dynasty  907-1125
ORQ [D]X  Western Xia Dynasty  1032-1227
ORQ [D]Y  Lin Dynasty  1115-1234

ORR  Modern Empire, 1279-1911
ORR [D]N  Yuan Dynasty, Mongol rulers 1279-1368 (see also OLF)
ORR [D]O  Ming Dynasty 1368-1644
ORR [D]P  Modern period C16th -
ORR [D]Q  Seventeenth century
ORR [D]R  Qing, Ch'ing or Ts'ing Dynasty, Manchu Tartar 1644-1912
ORR [D]RX  Emperor K'ang-hsi, (1654-1722)
ORR [D]S  Eighteenth century

ORS  Nineteenth century
ORS [D]O  Opium Wars 1839-1842
ORS [D]R  Taiping Rebellion, 1850-1864
ORS [D]T Tzu Hsi, Empress, 1851-1908
ORS [D]W late nineteenth century (1890s)

ORT Twentieth century
ORT [D]N 1900-1911
ORT [D]P Boxer Uprising 1900
ORT [D]PZ 1911-
ORT [D]Q Republic 1911-1949
ORT [D]R Revolution 1911
ORT [D]RX May Thirtieth Movement 1925
ORT [D]S Nationalist Revolution 1927
ORT [D]T Sino-Japanese War

ORT [D]U Communist regime, 1949-
ORT [D]V Mao Tse Tung, 1949-1976
ORT [D]W Revolutionary period, 1949-82
ORT [D]X Cultural Revolution 1966-1969
ORT [D]Y Gang of Four 1966-1976
ORT [D]Z post Cultural Revolution period 1969-

ORU 1976- (Post Mao period)

ORZ Chinese local history (but subordinate to period when period is included using 28)
Add to ORZ letters following R in Aux. 2, e.g.
ORZ E Hong Kong

OS KOREA

OT JAPAN

OTA/M divide like LA-LM
(by period)

OTN Ancient -AD 645
OTN [D]N Jomon, 10,000-300 BC
OTN [D]P Yayoi, 300 BC-AD 300
OTN [D]R Kofun (Yamato), 300-645
OTP Medieval 645-1603
OTP [D]N Early medieval. 645-794
OTP [D]O Asuka (Taika reforms) 645-710
OTP [D]P Nara 710-794
OTP [D]Q Heian 794-1185
OTP [D]R Kamakura 1185-1333
OTP [D]S Mongol invasions, 1274, 1281
OTP [D]T Muromachi 1333-1568
OTP [D]U Early modern, 1550-1800
OTP [D]V Period of contact with the West, c.1550-1650
OTP [D]W Azuchimomoya ma 1568-1603
OTP [D]Z 1603-

OTQ Edo, also Tokugawa 1603-1868 (Shogunate)
OTR Nineteenth century
OTS 1868-1900: Meiji Restoration period
OTT Twentieth century
OTT [D]N Taisho, 1912-1926
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OTT</td>
<td>Showa, 1926-1989, Emperor Hirohito</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTT</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTT</td>
<td>Bombing of Hiroshima &amp; Nagasaki 1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTT</td>
<td>Post War 1945-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTT</td>
<td>Heisei, 1989-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTZ</td>
<td>Japanese local history (but subordinate to period when period is included using 28)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OU</td>
<td>SOUTH EAST ASIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OU</td>
<td>Add to OU letters following L in LA-LM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OUN</td>
<td>Early, Dark Ages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OUP</td>
<td>Medieval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OUQ</td>
<td>Renaissance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OUR</td>
<td>Eighteenth century</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OUS</td>
<td>Nineteenth century/ British domination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OUT</td>
<td>Twentieth century</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OUN</td>
<td>Early, pre-Islamic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OXP</td>
<td>1500-1600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OXQ</td>
<td>1600-1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OXR</td>
<td>1700-1800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OXS</td>
<td>1800-1900, Colonial period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OXT</td>
<td>Twentieth century</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OUX</td>
<td>1943-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OV</td>
<td>Indo-China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OVE</td>
<td>Vietnam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OVG</td>
<td>Kampuchea/Cambodia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OVM</td>
<td>Java</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OVL</td>
<td>Sumatra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OUX</td>
<td>East Indies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OUV</td>
<td>Philippines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OUX</td>
<td>Other places in South East Asia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OVB</td>
<td>Indo-China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OVD</td>
<td>Vietnam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OVE</td>
<td>Laos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OVG</td>
<td>Kampuchea/Cambodia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OVL</td>
<td>Sumatra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OUX</td>
<td>East Indies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OUV</td>
<td>Philippines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OUX</td>
<td>Other places in South East Asia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OVB</td>
<td>Indo-China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OVD</td>
<td>Vietnam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OVE</td>
<td>Laos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OVG</td>
<td>Kampuchea/Cambodia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OVL</td>
<td>Sumatra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OUX</td>
<td>East Indies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OUV</td>
<td>Philippines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OUX</td>
<td>Other places in South East Asia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OVB</td>
<td>Indo-China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OVD</td>
<td>Vietnam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OVE</td>
<td>Laos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OVG</td>
<td>Kampuchea/Cambodia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OVL</td>
<td>Sumatra</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OY2 8S  Sahara Desert
OY2 8V  River Nile

OY  North Africa
OYA  Add to OYA letters following LA
OYB  Add to OYB letters following L in LB/LM
OYC N-U  Add to OYC letters following OX in OXN-OXU

(by place)
OYE  Egypt
OYE N  Moslem conquest, 395-
OYE PZ  Ottoman Empire, 1517-1798
OYG  Sudan
OYG S[D]M  Mahdist period, 1890-1898
OYG S[D]QS  Conquest of Western Sudan, 1880-1893
OYH  Maghreb (North-West Africa)
OYJ  Barbary Coast
OYL  Libya
OYM  Tunisia
OYP  Algeria
OYS  Morocco
OYT  Western Sahara/ Sahara Occidental

OYH  Maghreb

OYE  Egypt
OYE N  Moslem conquest, 395-
OYE PZ  Ottoman Empire, 1517-1798
OYG  Sudan
OYG S[D]M  Mahdist period, 1890-1898
OYG S[D]QS  Conquest of Western Sudan, 1880-1893
OYH  Maghreb (North-West Africa)
OYJ  Barbary Coast
OYL  Libya
OYM  Tunisia
OYP  Algeria
OYS  Morocco
OYT  Western Sahara/ Sahara Occidental

OZ  Africa south of the Sahara

OZA  Add to OZA letters following L in LA/LM

(by place)
OZFA N-U  Add to OZF A letters following OX in OXN-OXU

OZF A  West Africa
OZF A  Add to OZF A letters following L in LA/LM
OZFA N-U  Add to OZF A letters following OX in OXN-OXU

(by place)
OZF F  French West Africa
OZG B  Gambia
OZG E  Guinea
OZG G  Sierra Leone
OZG J  Liberia
OZG K  Ivory Coast
OZG M  Mali
OZG P  Niger
OZG R  Burkina Faso (Upper Volta)
OZG S  British West Africa
OZG T  Ghana
OZG Y  Benin (Dahomey)
OZH  Nigeria

OZI  Central Africa
OZJ  Chad
OZK  Cameroun
OZM  Congo, Democratic Republic of (formerly Zaire)

OZO  Southern Africa
OZQ  South Africa
OZQ SZ  Anglo-Zulu war 1879
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OZQ</td>
<td>Boer war, 1899-1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OZQ X</td>
<td>Lesotho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OZQ Y</td>
<td>Swaziland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OZR</td>
<td>East Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OZR A</td>
<td>Mozambique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OZR R</td>
<td>Zimbabwe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OZR A</td>
<td>East Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OZR C</td>
<td>Mozambique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OZR R</td>
<td>Zimbabwe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OZS</td>
<td>Zambia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OZS K</td>
<td>British East Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OZS M</td>
<td>Malawi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OZT A</td>
<td>Tanzania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OZT U</td>
<td>Zanzibar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OZU A</td>
<td>Uganda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OZU F</td>
<td>Buganda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OZU K</td>
<td>Kenya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OZV</td>
<td>Ethiopia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OZV S</td>
<td>Somalia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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